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ABSTRACT 
Va r i ab les  a f f e c t i n g  t h e  h y d r a u l i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  water d i s t r i b u t i o n  
systems compr is ing  a s i n g l e  pumping s t a t i o n ,  a p i p e  network and s i n g l e  e l eva ted  
s to rage  s it e  a r e  reduced t o  general  imed parameters. Graph i c a l  p resen ta t  ion o f  
r e s u l t s  f o r  t y p i c a l  demand v a r i a t i o n s  a r e  rep laced by e m p i r i c a l  equa t ions .  
Resu l t s  presented reveal  I i m i t a t i o n s  i n  contemporary concepts and des ign 
p r a c t i c e  and serve as p r a c t i c a l  guides and c r i t e r i a  f o r  more r e a l i s t i c  des igns.  
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The s e l e c t i o n  o f  components i n  t he  des ign o f  wa te r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems 
w i t h  a pumped sendout and equa l i z i ng  s to rage  has always been d i f f i c u l t  because 
o f  the numerous va r i ab l e s  invo lved,  and i n  t he  absence o f  adequate c r i t e r i a  
heavy r e ?  iance has been p laced on expedient  approx imat ions.  Once i n s t a l l e d ,  
e l eva ted  equal i z i n g  s to rage  becomes a con t r o l  on t he  hydrau l  i c  performance 
capab i l  i t y  o f  a system. Th i s  c on t r o l  u s u a l l y  cannot be f e a s i b l y  mod i f i e d  because 
o f  t h e  permanent na t u r e  o f  an e leva ted  tank and i t s  suppo r t i ng  s t r u c t u r e .  
The o b j e c t i v e  o f  t h i s  s tudy was t o  assess the  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  severa l  
p e r t i n e n t  v a r i a b l e s  and t o  reduce the  f i n d i n g s  i n t o  use fu l  guides and c r i t e r i a  
f o r  des ign .  The scope o f  t h e  study was necessa r i l y  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  corasiderat!on 
o f  systems w i t h  a s i n g l e  pumping s t a t i o n  and a s i n g l e  e l eva ted  s to rage  s i t e ;  
w i t h  one o r  more tanks a t  t he  same s i t e .  However, t he  r e s u l t s  ob ta i ned  should 
be  use fu l  i n  app r a i s i ng  t he  probable requirements f o r  systems w i t h  mu1 t i p l e  
pumping s t a t i o n s  and/or s to rage  s i t e s .  
Detai i e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  have been determined f o r  a cons tan t  s uc t i o n  
wate r  l e v e l  and g iven  examples o f  v a r i a b l e  suc t i o n  water  l e v e l  schedules should 
serve as adequate gu ides f o r  designer judgment m o d i f i c a t i o n  i n  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  a 
p a r t i c u l a r  system. 
System ccmponent requirements have been determined o n l y  f o r  f u l l  
s to rage  capac i t y  recovery a t  t h e  end d a 24-hour ope ra t i n g  c y c l e .  T h i s  i s  t he  
most c r i t i c a l  ope r a t i n g  cond i t i o n .  Once a des igner  has dec ided on the demand 
schedule t o  be met w i t h  f u l l  s torage recovery,  components can be se lec ted  
d i r e c t l y  f rom i n f o rma t i on  t o  be presented. W i th  t h e  system components thus 
f i x e d ,  ope ra t  ion under o t h e r  dema~d schedules can be s imu la ted  by r o u t i n e  
c a l  cu l  a t  ion.  
Whi le  t he  s tudy r e s u l t s  should prove va tuab le  i n  d i r e c t  des ign  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  as out1 ined d i r e c t l y  above, t h e i r  g r e a t e s t  va lue  should be i n  
i n v e s t i g a t i n g  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  A g i ven  demand schedule can be met w i t h  f u l l  
s to rage  capac i t y  recovery employ ing severa l  d i f f e r e n t  combinat ions o f  
components. Bhe p r e f e r r e d  combinat ions can be i d e n t i f i e d  as those  r e q u i r i ~ g  
l e a s t  c a p i t a l  investment,  and when the  annual o p e r a t h g  cos t s  o f  the  l e a s t -
investment combinat ions a re  analysed the  most economical case can be identified. 
Using the r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tudy i n  d i r e c t  de te rm ina t i on  o f  r e q ~ i r e d  
pump and/or tank c a pa c i t i e s  and heads requ i res  o n l y  about three network balances, 
t o  de te rmine  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  network parameters.  W i t h  pump and tznk c h a r a c t e ~is t  l c s  
f i x e d  i n  a des ign,  r equ i red  network c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  must un fo r t una te3y  be 
d e t e r r n i ~ e dby  t r i a l - a n d - e r r o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n  sf  network p i p i ng ,  with about th ree  
network balances requ i red  f o r  each mod i f i c a t i o n .  
Whether a Mcl l soy F l u k l  Network Analyzer o r  a d lgY t s ?  comptit-P i s  
e 0employed f o r  the network ba3 ances r s .~mrnater ia j , the  cho ice  S e h g  reso ivee  by 
( 1  J )cons i a e r a t  ions.  
DESCRlPBlON OF SYSTEM VARIABLES 

(see nex t  page f o r  D e f i n i t i o n s  o f  Symbols) 

For a s i n g l e  pump supp l y i ng  the  e n t i r e  d a i l y  sendout t o  a network 
se rv i ced  by  a s i n g l e  s torage s i t e ,  l e t  the  tank  h e i g h t  Y bet wee^ i t s  f u l l  l e v e l  
and a re fe rence  s u c t i o n  water  l e v e l  , F i g u r e  I (a) , be cons idered as t h e  deperdent 
v a r i a b l e :  
Y = 	f (Demand Schedule, Pump Character  is t  i c  Curve, Storage 
Capaci ty,  Network Head-loss between Pump and s torage)  (11 a 
The demand schedule can be cha rac te r i sed  f o r  p resen t  purposes by the  demand f o r  
a ~ yp a r t i c u l a r  hour ,  Qd. The  pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  cu rve  can be de f i ned  by  t h e  
pump r a t e d  c a p a c i t y  Q r a ted  t o t a l  dynamic head E and s p e c i f i c  speed N . The 
pd ' pd S 
s to rage  c a p a c i t y  can be represented by the volume o f  a v a i l a b l e  s torage V w i t h i ?  
t h e  usab le  range o f  s to rage  l e v e l  s T .  Network head-loss between pump and storage, 
Ch, can be descr ibed  i n  terms o f  t h e  pumping r a t e  a t  any hour Q , the  h o u r l y  
P 
demand Qd,  a ~ dtwo cons tan ts  @ and n, under p a r t i c u l a r i z e d  c o ~ d i t i o n s .  
Consequent ly,  E q .  (1) can be r e w r i t t e n  as: 
A wide range o f  a l l  v a r i a b l e s  was s tud ied ,  w i t h  t he  r a t i o  o f  l a r g e s t  
t o  sma! l e s t  va! ues be i  r;g on the o rde r  o f  two o r  more. I n  essence, the  ranges 
covered should encompass the f i e l d  o f  v a r i a b i l  i t y  encountered i n  normal des ign 
p r a c t i c e  w i t h  minor  p r a c t i c a l  excep t ions .  
I n c i d e n t a l  t o  the  de te rm ina t i on  o f  t he  magnitude o f  t h e  aforement ioned 
v a r i a b l e s  f o r  f u l  l s to rage  recovery,  o t h e r  p e r t i n e n t  in fo rmat  i on  was revealed,  
such as t h e  minimum s to rage  volume necessary f o r  f u l  l recovery,  U .  

V - capac i t y  o f  tank ,  mg. 
ti = v o l umeo f  tank  used i n  s e r v i ng  c y c l e  o f  24-hr .  demand, mg. 
Y = d i f f e r e n c e  j n e l e v a t i o n  between f u l l  tank l e ve l  a n d a  re fe recce  pump 
s u c t i o n  water l e v e l  , f e e t .  (see F l g .  I (a) f o r  cons tan t  suct  ion wate r  
l e v e l  and F i g .  5 f o r  v a r i a b l e  suc t i on  wate r  l e v e l ) .  
E 
P 
=pump  t o t a l  dynamichead,  f e e t .  
EDd = pump des ign t o t a l  dy~a rn i c  head, f e e t .  
N s  = pump s p e c i f i c  speed = 
3/4  
/Epd , whe reN  i s  speed i n  rpm, Qbd i s  
des ign  capac i t y  i n  gpm and E 
pcf 
i s  ss above, 
t = time, 
A t  = t i m e  i ~ t e r v a l ,  one hour. 
kS = cons tan t ,  f o r  mean hou r l y  s i nuso ida l  demand, Eq.  ( 8 ) .  
k = constant ,  emp i r i c a l  r e l a t i o n  f o r  U/a, Eq .  ( I T ) ,
U 
Note: U.S. ga l l o ns  throughout .  
LlMlTATIOMS OF INVESTIGATION 
Using  t h e  v a r i a b i l  i t y  o f  ac tua l  demands, s yn t he t i c  systems were s tud ied  
hav ing  a  s i n g l e  e l eva ted  s to rage  s i t e  and a s i n g l e  pumping s t a t i o n  sendout. 
Fu r the r ,  each 24-hour demand schedule was met by a s i n g l e  pump. 
The head l o s s  across t he  network between t he  pump and e leva ted  s to rage  
was represen ted  by  
where Ch i s  t h e  head l o s s  i n  f e e t ,  Qd i s  t he  network customer demand i n  mgd, 
QP 
i s  t h e  pumping r a t e  i n  mgd, and &, m and n a re  cons tan ts .  Th i s  r e l a t i o n  was found 
S U E  t a b l e  f o r  p ropo r t  i sna l  l o ad i ng  o f  p r a c t  icaZ networks (31 For  p r opo r t i o na l  
l o a d i ~ g  a l l  l o c a l  demands a r e  assumed t o  change i n  d i r e c t  p r o p o r t i o n  w i t h  t h e  
t o t a l  s e r v i c e - d i s t r i c t  demand. 
Th e  exponent m I s  the power t o  which t h e  velocity or flow r a t e  i s  
r a i sed  i n  e v a l u a t i n g  t he  head l o s s  across i n d i v i d u a l  p i pe  branches i n  a network,  
i~ h = k p ~ m .  Whi le  m = 1.85 i s  e x t ens i ve l y  used i n  wate r  works p r a c t i c e ,  m  can 
vary between 1.75 and 2  f o r  t h e  usual case w i t h  t u r b u l e n t  f l ow .  Only t h r e e  
network ba lances a re  necessary i n  general  t o  eva lua te  and v e r i f y  Eq. 3 ,  and Ch 
determined f r om network ba lances f o r  g iven  Qd and Q  w i t h  rn = 1.85 f o r  t h e  
branches can be used, w i t h  n e g l i g i b l e  l o s s  o f  p r e c i s i on ,  t o  o b t a i n  6, and n va lues 
compat ib le  w i t h  those f o r  m =: 2 :  
R e s t r i c t i n g  a l l  computat ions t o  t he  i n tege r  rn = 2 s i m p l i f i e d  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  and 
p resen ta t  ion  o f  the  resu l  t s .  
The e leva ted  s to rage  tank was assumed t o  have v e r t i c a l  wa l l s ,  i . e . ,  w i t h  
the capac i t y  per f o o t  cons tan t .  Capaci ty  per f o o t  i s  then de f i ned  by t he  r a t i o  of 
the  usab le  s to rage  volume, o r  capac i ty ,  V i n  mg t o  t he  range o f  usable s to rage  f 
i n  f t .  The range used was T = 2 5 - f t ,  b u t  the  f i n d i n g s  t o  be presented can be 
appl ied  t o  any reasonable range by mere ly  us ing  t he  capac i t y  per 2 5 - f t  f o r  a 
deeper o r  sha l lower  tank .  
Requirements were determined o n l y  f o r  f u l  l recovery o f  s torage a t  t h e  
very  end o f  a g i ven  24-hr .  demand c y c l e .  F u l l  recovery  i s  an impor tant  des ign  
cons idera t  ion and serves as a  re fe rence  f o r  a n t i c i p a t i o n  o f  bo th  premature and 
incompl e t e  recovery  cond it ions .  
The pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curves used a re  general i zed  cases de f i ned  i n  
terms o f  r a t ed  head and capac i t y .  As a means o f  index ing  t he  pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  




The m a j o r i t y  o f  r esu l  t s  a r e  f o r  a f i x e d  suc t i o n  wate r  l e v e l ,  bu t  f rom 
comparat ive spec ia l  cases w i t h  a v a r i a b l e  suc t i on  schedule i t  ~ 9 1 3be seen tRsr 
the e f f e c t  o f  s u c t i o n  wate r  level v a r i a t i o n  may be negl  i g i b l e ,  
I t  must be no ted  i n  pass ing t h a t  Ch must represen t  zo t  o n l y  n e vm r k  
p i p i n g  head losses ,  b u t  f o r  a g iven  Q t he  pumping s t a t i o n  head l o s s  must be 
P 
inc luded,  and l i k ew i s e  f o r  a g iven  Q t he  tank  appurtenance head l o s s  musr be 
S 
inc luded.  
SYSTEM BALANCES 
System balances were performed on a wide v a r i e t y  o f  va r i ab les ,  A 
system balance i s  no th ing  more than a reconc i l  i a t i o n  o f  f lows and heads f o r  a 
g iven system over a se lec ted  t ime i n t e r v a l  A t ,  such as one hour ,  i n  sequent ia l  
order  o f  demands '2 '3 ) .  A sample system balance from the  computer ou tpu ts  i s  g iven 
i n  Table 1 .  For each h o u r l y  demand, t r i a l  values o f  pumping r a t e  Q are assumed 
P 

u n t i l  the  corresponding c a l c u l a t e d  t o t a l  dynamic head s a t i s f i e s  adequately the  

pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curve. For bo th  0-1 hours and 11-12 hours t h e  mean.. demand 
-
i s  Qd = 10.61 mgd. Various t r i a l  Q f o r  these two hours are  shown i n  F igure  2 ?  
P 
w i t h  t h e  balanced po in t s  g iven i n  Table 1 which co inc ide  w i t h  the  punp curve 
indexed thereon. 
Use o f  a mean h o u r l y  demand i s  an approximation, because demands are  
seldom steady f o r  an hour.  As a f u r t h e r  approximation, bomp teta9. dyriamkc head 
E i s  computed assuming t h a t  the  representa t ive  tank water Bevel f o r  t he  hour is 
P 
the  mean p between the l e v e l  a t  the beginning o f  the  hour y t  and a t  the end o f  
the hou r  y + 1 ,  F i g u r e  1 ( b ) ,  i n :  
t 
-
Computed E = Y + Ch - y
P 
The computed E i s  thus an approximation o f  t h e  mean E over A t .  
P P 
The term (Qn - ~ ~ ) / 1 i n  Tab1e 1 i s the change i n  tank  wa te r- 92 l eve l  
Y U 
over an hour i n  f e e t  f o r  a t a n k  capac i ty  o f  0.08 mg/f t ,  o r  (Q mgd x 2 5 - f t ) /
S 
(24-hr. x 2 mg) = QS mgd/1 3 2 ,  where QS = Qp - Qd i s  t he  r a t e  e n t e r i n g  o r  l eav ing  
the  tank.  In Tab le  1 the  f i n a l  tank Katei- l e v e l  a t  the  end of the  24-inr. cycle 
i s  129.37- f t  versus Y = 129.44- f t ,  i . e . ,  v i r t u a l l y  r e f i l l e d .  Several terms i n  t he  
heading of Table 1 w i l l  subsequently become ev ident .  
For the  present study, w i t h  a given 2b-hr.  demand schedule, s imulated 
network, storage volume and pump, the  tank he igh t  Y requ i red  f o r  f u l l  storage 
recovery a t  t he  end o f  the 24-hr. demand cyc l e  was computed by i t e r a t i o n  on Y .  
Each t r i a l  va lue  o f  Y requ i red  a separate system balance, For examplep the 
system balance i n  Table 1 i s  f o r  the  n i n t h  i t e r a t i o n  on Y o  For the f i r s t  
i t e r a t i o n ,  Y was se t  equal t o  E = 138.0 f t .  For each i t e r a t i o n  on Y, around 
pd 
f i v e s u b - i t e r a t i o n s ow  Q wereabou t  par f o r e a c h  h o u r o f  demandQ T h e t o t a l  
P d o  
number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  requ i red t o  a r r i v e  a t  the Tab1 e 1 resul  t s  was the re fo re  
on the  order  o f  30-50 ( t o t a l  counts were usual l y  ou tpu t  on l y  f o r  t he  Y i t e r a t i o n s ) .  
I n  a number o f  instances the  t o t a l  i t e r a t i o n s  f o r  a run were i n  t h e  hundreds, 
and i n  i so l a t ed  cases exceeded a thousand. 

D E M A N D  A N D  PUMP CHAgiACTERlSTlCS U S E D  
Seven a c t ua l  demand schedules were chosen so as t o  o b t a i n  a we1 1 -
-
di s t r i b u t e d  and wide range o f  a/%. These demand schedules, i n  terms o f  Qd/Qd3 
a re  1 i s t e d  i n  Tab le  3 t oge the r  w i t h  demand r a t i o s  f o r  equ i va len t  s i ne  curves.  
Because i n  normal opera t  i on  i t  would be expected t h a t  t h e  tank would have. been 
f i l l e d  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  t he  inc idence  o f  above-average hour1 y demands, t h e  demand 
cyc les  f o r  a l l  system balances were commenced w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  Qd o f  the schedule 
-
grea te r  than Qd, i n  t he  o r dp r  g i ven  i n  Tab le  3 .  
Mean h ou r l y  s i n e  curve  demands can be determined by 
Coe f f i c i e n t s  k a r e  g i ven  'in Tab le  4. 
S 

The magn i tude o f  r a tes  f o r  t he  ac tua l  demand schedul es used a r e  presented 
i n  Tab le  5 (under1 ined) , toge the r  w i t h  o t h e r  a v a i l a b l e  bas i c  demand r a t e s  f o r  each 
d i s t r i c t ,  
Pump c h 3 r a c t e r i s t i c s  i npu t  t o  t he  ca-nputer appear i n  Table 6 .  These 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a r e  o s t e n s i b l y  r ep resen ta t i ve  o f  s p e c i f i c  speeds N o f  2,200, 3,000
S 
and 4,000 ( 4 , 5 , 6 )  For computer de te rm ina t i on  o f  t h e  pump curve  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  % 
P 
f o r  a system balance, as i n  Table 1 ,  a po lynomia l  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  s u b - r o u t i ~ e  was 
used. To p r e c l  ude indeterminacy i n  cornputat ion,  the  c h a r e c t e r i s t i c s  o f  Table 6 
were g raph i ca l  l y  e x t r apo l a t ed  t o  E /E = 0 and t h i s  1 i m i  t f o r  each Ns was al so 
P pd 
i npu t  t o  t he  computer. 
Maximum E f ~ rd i f f e r e n t  suc t i on  l i f t s / heads  recomrne~ded i n  t he  
pcf 
Standards t he  Hydraul i c  f o r  doubl e-soct. ion g iven 
Table 7 .  Suct ion  requi rements f o r  N =4 , 000  a r e  SO r i go rous  t h a t  such a s t e e , ~  
s 
Reference Rooa 
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c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  cu rve  can sel.dorn be used i n  wate r  works des ign .  Rather ,  lower  N 
S 
a r e  more g ene r a l l y  used f o r  moderate t o  l a r g e  s i zed  pumping s t a t i o n s .  The reason 
t h e  s teep  N = 4,000 pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  was used i n  t h i s  s t udy  was t o  i nsu re  
S 
f u l l  coverage o f  t h e  poss i b l e  range o f  appl  i c a t i o n .  
I f  a network w i t hou t  head l oss  Ch i s  assumed, and t he  pumping r a t e  Q 
-
P 
-i s  he1 d cons tan t  and equal t o  t he  mean demand Qd s  Qp - Qpd = Qd = cons tan t  and 
thereby E = E = cons tan t ,  f rom which 
P pd 
where i s  t he  h ypo t he t i c a l  mean depth below the f u l l  tank  l e v e l  over t he  24-hr. 
cyc le .  For f u l l  recovery o f  s to rage  a t  t he  end o f  the cycle. ,  f o r  an a c t ua l  
demand schedul e, 
Because At i taken over  an hour, t he  cons tan t  i s 24 hours and appea rs twice i n  
the denominator,  f o r  t he  i n t e g r a t i o r i  and the  summation. Wirh Qd i n  mgd, \I i n  mg 
and T i n  f ee t ,  /; i s  i n  f e e t .  A sample computat ion o f  j? appears i n  T a b l e  2.  
For  a s i nuso ida l  demand, i t  w i l l  be found t h a t  
o r ,  
Ualues o f  9 f o r  the  ac tua l  and equ i va len t  s inuso ida l  demand schedules 
used a r e  1 isfed i n  e 8 .  
For a f r i c t i o n l e s s  network (a = 01, Epd - Y + 9 should be small o r  
approach zero  f o r  f u l l  storage recovery us ing  any reasonable demand schedule and 
pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i n  a system b3lance. For t h i s  reason the parameter E - Y + 9 
pd 
was used as an argument i n  t he  f i g u r e s  o f  Appendix I .  (A1 1 pe r t i nen t  computer 
ou tpu t  values p l o t t e d  i n  t he  f i g u r e s  o f  Appendix I are give0 i n  the  tab les  o f  
Append i x  I I I ) . 
-2 
From Eq. (41, Ch should be a f unc t i on  o f  @Qd the  demand schedule and 
-
the pump c ha r a c t e r i s t i c ,  f o r  a g iven o .  A t  any g iven hour, Ch = & - V + y
P 
from E q .  ( 5 ) .  Consequently i t  was found t ha t  f o r  a g iven demand schedule, 
N S  
A -2and n t h a t  E - Y + y was a f unc t i on  o f  @Q , as an t i c i pa t ed .
pd d 
I n  Table 9 are 1 i s t e d  computed E - Y + 9 f o r  the  s inusoidal  demard 
pd 
-----2
schedules f o r  @Qd = 40 and n = 3 and 4. T h i s  sample  of t h e  resu l t s  i s  t y p i c a l .  
at should be noted t ha t  the e f f e c t  o f  pump c ha r a c t e r i s t i c  c.urve steepEess, defined 
by each NS,  i s  n e g l i g i b l e  except f o r  t he  steepest c ha r a c t e r i s t i c  (N = 4 , 0 00 )  and 
S 
then on1 y f o r  the  two l a r ges t  4%. As noted i n  r e f e r r i n g  t o  Table 7, an N5  o f  
4,000 i s  seldom used. Also, an n o f  4 i s  t he  approximate upper extreme one would 
encouibter i n  p rac t i ce .  
The i n i t i a l  water l e ve l  f o r  a 24-hr.  c yc l e  was always a t  Y .  A t  t h i s  
j unc t u re  i t  i s  necessary t o  s t a t e  t h a t  i t e r a t i o n s  on Y were terminated when  the  
water l e ve l  a t  24-hr. was lower than the i n i t i a l  by an amount less  than G e l - f t .  
The number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  on Y were gerieral l y 1 irni ted t o  99 ,  and ir, specia l  cases 
t o  199 o r  more, and desp i te  t h i s  occas iona l l y  the  0 . 1 - f t  criterea was not met. 
For those runs where the c r i t e r i a  was exceeded, i n  Appendices 1 9 1  and I V  the 
d i f f e r e n ce  between the  f i n a l  and f u l l ,  l e v e l s  i s  giver, t o  the nearest t en th  o f  a 
f o o t  under "Y-FSTE". Any r e s u l t  marked by an as t e r i s k ,  such as i c ;  Table 8, i s  f o r  
ar! s fapprox imate run" where t he  Q,! - f t  I l rni t was exceeded, However, i n  p l o t t  i r g  
t he  r e s u l t s  i n  Appendix & , o n l y  those runs f o r  which t he  dfscrepanc.y was l e s s  
than about h a l f  a f o o t  were used. 
Re tu rn ing  t o  Tab le  8, i t  should now be recognised t h a t  t he  cornpurgd 
E - V + A y a re  not  h i g h l y  p r e c i s e  va lues and t h a t  no in fe rences  can be drawn 
P$ 
f r s m  s u b t l e  changes between one N and zno ther .  Because f o r  a l l  p r a c s i c a l  purposes
S 
t h e r e  was no d e f i n i t e  t r end  o r  s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between va lues f o r  t h e  
t h r ee  NS ,  t h e  seven f i g u r e s  i n  Appendix I a r e  headed w i t h  a l l  t h ree  N w i t h o u t  
S 
d i s c r im i n a t i o n .  For t he  a l e d  = 0 .854  r e s u l t s ,  po i n t s  s a t i s f y i n g  c l o s e l y  o n l y  
N = 2,2,00 and 3,080 were p l o t t e d ,  F i gu re  LA-I i s  a r a t he r  crude approx imat ion  
S 
f o r  NS = 4,000 and n = 4,  bu t  t h i s  combinat ion i s  o f  l i t t l e  p r a c t i c a l  importance. 
v 
Because resu l  t s  w i  1 1 be summarized i n  terms of  the  a/Q f o r  eqei ival e a td 
s i ne  curve  demands, i t  is p e r t h e . n t  yo note  the  closeness o f  curves f o r  s i nuso ida l  
demands t o  t he  po i n t s  p l o t t e d  f o - t h e  actua! demands i n  Appendix ! .  An examp15 
o f  the cons is tency between s i ne  and ac t ua !  cases i s  presepted !:-; e 18 f o r  
-
-2
a/Qd = 0.468 and @Qd = 40. More impor tan t ,  i t  should be c a r e f u l l y  noted t h3 r  
-
the r e s u l t s  a re  e i phe r  independent. c f  the  magnitude o f  bo tk  Qi and Epd ep their 
e f f e c t  i s  sa small as t o  be obscured by the  modest approx imat ions pe rm i t t ed  i r  
t he  compu ta t i ons~  R e f e r r h g  t o  Appendix 1 8  1 ,  i t  may be noted t h a t  w i d e l y  d i f f e r i n g  
-
Qd and E . were used f o r  a l  ? s e r i e s  o f  runs. Wi th  minor r e se r v s t  ions,  t he  re.sril t s  
pd 
-
summarized i n  Append i x  ! a r e  Bndependent o f  t h e  magnitude o f  Qd azd Epd and shouF d 
be g ene r a l l y  r ep resen ta t i ve  o f  any raascnable combinat ion o f  those two vartables, 
Recal l  the  statement t h a t  E - V + ?  f o r @ =  0, o r @ q 2  = 3 ,  shok)d be 
pd 
-2 
smal l o r  approach ze ro .  Bradeed, i t  was found t h a t  f o r  a % !  eases where QQ - Od 
t he  rnagni tude c f  E - Y + 9 was a ma t t e r  o f  a f r s c t i o n  o f  a f o o~ .cr ze ro .  He-ce 
pd 
a1 1 t he  curves i n  Appendix ! o r i g i n a t e  s t  the ze ro  intercept. ,  which i s  zl so t h e  
predominant p l o t t i n g  p o s i t i o n  f o r  a c t ua l  demand schedule p o i ~ x s .  
For  n = 2, Eq. (4) degenerates i n  average terms i n t o  an independence 
o f  Ch f rom Qd, o r  an independence f rom demand schedul e .  I t i s n o t  su r p r  is ing  




a c t u a l  and s i nuso ida l  : 
Eq .  (12) i s  c l o s e l y  s a t i s f i e d  n o t  o n l y  w i t h  a! l dema.nd schedules b u t  regard less  




The general  ized head l o s s  parameter, Eq. (3) , has been v e r i f i e d  
r e c e n t l y  f o r  rn = 2 w i t h  Q /Q rang ing  between about 1/2 and 5 o r  more. In  
P d  
Tab le  1 1  a r e  1 i s t e d  t h e  l a r g e s t  and sma l l es t  h o u r l y  Q /Q o f  the  computer system 
P d  
balances f o r  each demand schedule and N S .  The range o f  Q /Q i s  independent o f  
P d  
N f o r  a l l  b u t  t he  l a r g e s t  a/Qd, o f f e r i n g  some a d d i t i o n a l  s u b s t s n t i a t i o n  t o  t he  
S 
s t a t e d  independence o f  E - Y + 9 f rom pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curve steepness.
pd 
he va lues  i n  Table 1 1  are f o r  t h e  runs p l o t t e d  i n  t h e  f i g u r e s  o f  Appendix I .  
G ross l y  approximate run  data were ignored. The maximum and minimum f a r  a g iven  
-
case i s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  f rom t h e  same run, t he  same Qd o r  same Epd1 .  
-
A t  t h e  beg inn ing  o f  t h e  s tudy i t  was assumed t h a t  Q (= Q ~ ) ,  Epd and Npd 
would a l l  a f f e c t  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  a g iven  N and f o r  t h i s  reason commonly use,d 
s 9  
e l e c t r i c  d r i v e  synchronous speeds were used th roughout ,  e, g . ,  1 ,750 rpm. 
Never the less ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  E and ~ / q  i n  t h e  nex t  - Y + A y ,  t o  be descr ibed pd 
s e c t i o n ,  were n o t  o n l y  independent o f  N w i t h  m.inor excep t ions ,  b u t  a1 so E and 
-
S pd 
Qd and hence, a1 so, N .  
A l though a l l  demand schedule s e r i e s  were c a r r i e d  a t  l e a s t  as  h i g h  as 
q2= 80, i t  w i l l  be found t h a t  50 i s  assured ly  on t h e  o rde r  o f  a p r a c t i c a l  
upper l i m i t .  
Two separate days o f  t y p i c a l  demand schedules w i t h  a mean equal t o  the 
average annual were suppl ied  by t he  BaP t irnose Bureau o f  Water f o r  Towson Fou r th  
Zone, w i t h  a/Qd which bo t h  spanned and were very  near t o  the 0.642 f o r  Dallas 
North High. Using the  c lock -hour  means f o r  t h e  two Towson Schedules, t h e  a / q  
became 0.642 w i t h  o n l y  a very  minor  ad justment .  I n  Table 3 i t  may be no ted  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  cons iderab le  d i f f e r e n c e  between demand v a r i a t i o n s  o f  Bowson, No r th  High 
and t he  s i nuso ida l  equ i va l en t .  As a consequence o f  the very  low Towson demand 
on t he  20th hour ,  Tab le  3 ,  s a t i s f a c t o r y  system balances cou ld  no t  be ob ta ined  
i n  a reasonable number o f  i t e r a t i o n s  f o r  n = 4. Th i s  i s  why F i gu r e  TO-1 i s  
incomplete.  For the  runs w i t h  ac.ceptab%e balances the  l a r g e s t  r equ i red  Q /Q
P C 0  
was 12.3 on t he  20 th  hour ,  Gable 1 1 ,  Desp i te  t h e  incompleteness o f  the Towson 
s e r i e s ,  comparison o f  F igures  80-1 and NH- I  w i l l  reveal  r e l a t i v e l y  minor  
-2d i f f e r e n c e s  between t he  Towson and No r t h  High r e s u l t s .  For h i ghe r  @Qd , the  
Towson E - V + a r e  1 a rge r  than those f o r  No r t h  High,  by about one f o a t .  
pd 
Copsidei- ing the l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t i me - d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  hou r% y demands f o r  those 
-
two schedules, bo th  f o r  t h e  same a/Qd. a d iscrepancy o f  about one f o o t  i s  no t  
very  s i g n i f  i c an t .  
- - 
i n  e s t ima t i ng  s to rage  volume requi rements t he  usual  procedure i s  t o  
de te rmine  t he  volume requ i red  f o r  a cons tan t  system i npu t .  Graphical  i y ,  t h i s  
procedure i s  a spec ia l  ve rs ion  o f  t he  R ipp l  diagram o r  mass==curvemethod. Under 
any gu i se  i t  i s  m i s l ead ing  because t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  Ch 2nd t he  pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
a r e  ignored.  As w i l l  be shown, t h i s  h ypo t he t i c a l  case f o r  @ = 0 has m e r i t  as  
an index o r  bas ing  va lue .  
-
Assuming a cons tan t  pumping r a t e ,  - Qd - Qpd9 and i gno r i ng  head 
Q? 
l o s s  w i t h  @ = 0, t he  maximum s to rage  depth r equ i r ed  f o r  a g i ven  demand schedule i s  
where t h e  upper l i m i t  ow t i s  determined by the  number o f  h o u r l y  demands g r ea t e r  
than Qd, as i n  Eq. (7) ; and 1 ikewise t he  upper 1 i m i t  or, t w i  l l usua l  l y  be between 
12 and 16 hours.  A sample c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  y i s  g iven  i n  Tab le  2 .  Because the 
max 
summation i n  Eq. (13) i s  i d e n t i c a l  w i t h  t h e t  i n  Eq. ( 7 ) ,  
Yrnax = (T/*) ( a / ~ )  Wl 
and app% i e s  t o  bo th  isregul  a r  and s i nuso ida l  dernaqd schedules upde*r the  above 
s t a t ed  r e s t r i c t i o n s .  
Combining Eq. (14) w i t h  Eq. ( I ] ) ,  f o r  a s i nuso ida l  demand schedule 
9 = Ymax/2. Fop an ac tua l  demand schedule /\y tends t o  approach y max/2, as may be 
..--
seen by comparing t h e  9 f o r  a g i ven  a/Qd and Wed i n  Tab le  8 .  
Because t he  maximum s to rage  volume i n  mg requ i red  i s  U = ymax (V/T) 
f o r  t he  h ypo t he t i c a l  case under c ons i de r a t i o n ,  f rom Eq. (141, 
P 

Hypo the t i ca l  U/Qd = I /n  (a/%) = 0 . 3 1 8  (a/%) ( 1 5 ) .  
The hypo t he t i c a l  u/% f rom Eq .  (15) i s  graphed as a heavy, h o r i z o n t a l  
dashed l i n e  i n  the  f i g u r e s  o f  Appendix 8 1 .  I t  may be noted t h a t  f o r  n = 2 and 
f o r  a1 1 n a t  Q = 0,  bo th  t he  ac tua l  and s inuso ida l  demand schedule resu l  t s  tend 
t o  approach t he  h ypo t he t i c a l  u/F The depar tu re  f rom the  h ypo t he t i c a l  increasesd '  
somewhat as v/$ i s  d im in ished .  I n  Table 12 a r e  en te red  t he  U/Qd f o r  4 , =  0 f o r  
a l l  combinat ions computed. Only gross depar tu res  a re  s i g n i f i c a n t  because a 
-
number o f  the  runs f o r  t he  l esse r  V/Qd f o r  each demand schedule were approximate 
runs.  The u/Ff o r  a l l  f r i c t i o n l e s s  network cases i n  T ab l e  12 Bre r a t h e r ~ c l o s e l y  d 
kpproxirnated by t he  h ypo t he t i c a l  o f  0 .318  a/Q For t he  ac tua l  demand schedules d l '  
t h e  maximum d i f f e r e n c e  i s  on t he  o r de r  o f  7%; and more p r e c i s e  system balances 
would  probabl y  have resu l  ted  i~ even c l o se r  agreement. in essence, f o r  Q = 0 the  
e f f e c t  o f  a v a r i a b l e  Q  i s  n e g l i g i b l e .  A qu i c k  g lance a t  any one o f  t h e  computer 
P 
r e s u l t  graphs i n  Appendix 91 w i l l  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  @ = 0 and n = 2 a r e  spec ia l  cases, 
however. (A1 l pe r t i n e n t  computer ou t pu t  va lues p l o t t e d  i n  Appendix I I a re  g iven  
i n  t h e  t a b l e s  o f  Appendix I I I ) .  
Use o f  u/% as an argument i n  p resen ta t i on  o f  t h e  r e su l  t s  was a 
-2
necess i t y  f o r  d i r e c t  appl i c a t  ion i n  des ign.  That  @Qd /E was tk complementary
P$ 
argument, f o r  n = cons tan t ,  was asce r ta i ned  through coax ia l  c o r r e l a t i o n  v i a  
sys temat ic  schedul i n g  o f  t h e  va r i ous  va r i ab l e s ,  and was comp%ete ly  unexpected. 
-2That u/% i s  a f u n c t i o n o f  @Qd /E i s  demonstrated by the examples i n  Tab le  13 .  
pd 
Note t he  w ide  range o f  o t h e r  parameters f o r  which t h i s  f u n c t i o n  ho lds .  (Because 
-2
eva lua t  inn o f  E - Y + was the p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i v e ,  @ Q ~  \Ga!ues w e r ~se t  
pd 
-2prescr ibed i n t e r v a l s  and r e s u l t i n g  values o f  @Q /E a1 though c lose  as i nd pd' 
Gable 13, were no t  o f t e n  a pe r f ec t  match. Ho ld ing  N t o  standard synchronous 
speeds f u r t h e r  constra ined con t ro l  o f  $ 2 / ~  )
P$ 
The remarks expressed about Table 13 a re  f u r t h e r  subs tant ia ted  i n  
Table 14, f o r  a d i f f e r e n t  a/Qd8 Here the r a t he r  modest and t yp i ca l  d i f f e r ences  
between t h e  u/% f o r  t he  ac tua l  and s inusoidal  demand schedules may be noted.  
Although the  p r a c t i c a l  upper l i m i t  f o r  qzis  probably about 50, f o r  
t he  magnitudes o f  va r i ab les  used i t  was necessary i n  many cases t o  go as h i gh  
-2: 
as  100 t o  r e a c h ,Rd  /E =0.5, themaximum va l uewh i ch  would probably be 
pd 
encountered i n  design. 
EMPIRICAL STORAGE HEIGHT RELATIONS 
Whi le  the  use o f  equ i va l en t  s i nuso ida l  demand schedules i s  o f  g rea t  
va lue  as  a  bas i s  f o r  c ha r ac t e r i s i ng  ac tua l  schedules, major  i n t e r e s t  would be i n  
t h e  resu l  t s  ob ta ined  f o r  t he  ac tua l  schedules. The s i nuso ida l  group a r e  descr ibed  
b y  a s i n g l e  parameter, a/~:' b u t  t h i s  does n o t  account f o r  a l l  t h e  v a r i a b i l  i t y  i n  
ac t ua l  schedules. Assuming t h a t  t h e  ac tua l  schedules se lec ted  f o r  the s tudy a re  
f a i r l y  t y p i c a l ,  t he  r e s u l t s  p l o t t e d  i n  Appendix 1 f i g u r e s  were reduced to 
empi r i c a l  equat ions t o  exped i t e  appl i c a t  ion by  o b v i a t i n g  t he  need f o r  i n t e r p o l  a t  ion 
between t h e  g iven  va lues o f  n ,  and t hen  aga in  between t he  g i ven  va l  re s  o f  a / r o  
d 
Because o f  t h e  smoother d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  s i nuso ida l  demands, emp i r i c a l  equa t ions  
based on them would p rov ide  more psec ise  es t imates  than  f o r  t h e  a c t u a l ,  b u t  use 
o f  t h e  equat ions  would requ i  r e  a  s u b j e c t i v e  es t ima te  o f  the probable depa r tu re  
o f  ac tua l  schedule val  ues f rom the  s  i nuso ida l  . 
The fs l  l ow ing  re1 a t  ion was ob ta ined  from t he  resu l  t s  f o r  t he  ac tua l  
demand schedules, shown as p b t t e d  p o i n t s  i n  Appendix 5 :  
Because t h e  portion w i t h i n  t he  b racke t s  becomes zero  f o r  n = 2, Eq. (16) reduces 
t o  E q .  (12) f o r  n = 2 which, i n c i d e n t a l l y ,  was an excel  l e n t  r ep r e sen t a t i o n  o f  
a c t ua l  demand r e s u l t s .  For n = 2.5, t h e  equat ion  g i ves  E - Y + 9 t h a t  depar t
pd 
f rom t he  computer r e s u l t s  by no more than  about I -- f t , f o r  n =. 3 by no more than 
about 2 - f t  and f o r  n = 4 by no more than  about 3 - f t .  These l i m i t s  a re  exceeded 
o n l y  i n  a very fed instances,  i n  general occu r r i n g  f o r  @Q-2 d i n  excess o f  about 60. 
The a/% = 0.854 resu l  t s  f o r  NS = 4,000 were d isregarded because, as no ted  e a r l  i e r ,  
they  a r e  f o r  the  so l e  combinat ion which d i d  n o t  e x h i b i t  a reasonable independe~ce 
o f  E - Y + 9 f rom Ns f o r  n = 3 b u t  p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  n = 4. 
pd 
-2More s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  E q .  (16) values f o r  ad= 40, which i s  near t he  
probable upper ! i m i t  f o r  p r a c t i c a l  appl i c a t i on ,  should g i ve  a f a i r l y  good 
i n d i c a t i o n  of i t s  s u i t a b i l  i t y .  For each n ,  f o r t y - two  combinations o f  ~ / q, 
N and demand schedule were planned f o r  computation but  f o r  the ac tua l  demand 
S 
schedules some were deemed unnecessary o r  were abandoned when computer running 
t ime  became excessive. For n = 2.5,  Eq .  (16) values d i f f e r e d  from the computer 
-2
r e s u l t s  by  no more thar! I - f t  i n  a l l  twenty-two combinations used w i t h  @Q = 40.d 
( I f  a l l  f o r t y - two  combinations had been run the  d i f f e r e n ce  would no t  have been 
widened). For n = 3 ,  i n  o n l y  th ree  o f  the f o r t y  combinations used were the 
Eq .  (16) values more than 1 11'2-ft from ( lower than) the computer r e su l t s ,  v i z . ,  
f o r  the  Towson, Royal Oak and Los Angeles schedules, a l l  a t  Ns  = 4,000. For 
n = 4, i n  eleven o f  the  t h i r t y - f o u r  combinations Eq .  (16) values were i n  excess 
o f  2 - f t  f rom ( lower than) the  computer r e su l t s ,  v i z . ,  f o r  North High, Royal Oak 
and Los Angeles, most ly  a t  N = 4,000. Had the  Towson ruas  f o r  n = 4 been 
S 
success fu l l y  completed, the  r e su l t s  f o r  N = 4,000 would u~doub t ed l y  have exceeded 
S 
t he  2 - f t  l i m i t .  I n  general ,  there  i s  a tendency f o r  the  ac tua l  demand sche.dule 
computer r e s u l t s  t o  d iverge,  w i t h  the  d i s p a r i t y  commencing and en la rg ing  a t  the 
h ighes t  ampl i tudes and being most pronounced a t  N = 4,000, much as i l  T a b l e  9 
S 
f o r  t he  s inusoidal  demand schedules. 
The use o f  E q .  ( 1  6) ? making due regard and al1owanc.e f o r  the p receedizg 
l i m i t a t i o n s ,  w i l l  be adequate t o o b t a i r !  d i r e c t l y E  - Y + ? ,  o r  indirectly
pd 
cbfl . and n , vast!  y exped i t lng dependent .ires lgn  system bal a.rlc~,s, Mere fmportawt ,
'd 
a very good e s t  Ima t e  o f  the e f f e c t  o f  camponent desY gs?. a l  ter r ia t : ives can be 
determined i n  a mat ter  o f  a few minutes. The r a t he r  rninsr i n f luence o f  V/Qd 
should be ~ o t e d ,  i t s  exponent i n  Eq .  (16) being on l y  -.3/10. 
-2 
EMPBRICAL STORAGE VOLUME RELATIONS 
The d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  U / Q ~  f o r  t h e  t h ree  N were n o t  ve ry  g r e a t ,  
S 

b u t  i t  was decided t o  graph the  r e s u l t s  independent ly ,  Appendix I ! . According1 y ;  
e m p i r i c a l  equa t ions  were ob ta ined  f o r  each N i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form: 
S 
f o r  wh ich  
w i t h  ~ / q0.20.= 

2 -2
A p r a c t i c a l  upper l i m i t  or! (n  - 2) (@Qd /Epd) would be about 1 f o r  
mnsr systems, For values _< l t h e  above r e l a t i o n s  gave are e s t i v a t e  o'f V wYljch 
was wit hi^ 10% o f  the computer run U f o r  a11 ac tua l  demand schsdules,  except  
T r i - S e r v i c e  a d  Belmont. These lowes t  a / F  cases cou ld  have been b e t t e r  d 
represented,  b u t  t h e  fo rm o f  Eq. (17) would have beer! much more e l abo ra te ,  w i t h  
two cons tan t s .  I n . t e r m s  o f  p r a c t i c a l  usage such r e f . i ~ e m e n t  seemed unnecessary. 
t h e  aforement ioned 1 i m i t  o f  5 1 .  Equat ion ( 1  7) t h r e f o r e  p rov ides  a reasonable 
s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  the  twenty-one p l o t s  i n  Appendix I I o f  u/% versus q 2 / E  a ~ d  
PC% ' 
more impor tan t ,  obv ia tes  t h e  o therw i  se necessary i n t e r p o l  a t  i on  f o r  d i f f e r i n g  
val  ues o f  n and a/ii- d '  
For v/?& o t h e r  than 20% t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  U a re  s l i g h t ,  as may be 
-
noted  ir Appendix ! I .  With  V/Qd o f  10% the  above r e l a t i o n s  g i v e  va lues o f  U a 
t r i f l e  low and f o r  v/& o f  40% t h e  va lues o f  U a r e  a t r i f l e  h!gh. 
The hypo the t i ca l  U la  o f  i / n  = 0.318 was approximated so c l o s e l y  f o r  
a l l  a c t ua l  demand cases f o r  CP.2 0 (see Table 12) and n = 2, t h a t  i t  was 
i nco rpo ra ted  i n  t h e  f o rmu l a t i o n  o f  Eq .  (171, i . e . ,  ( 0 . 5 6 4 1 ~= 0.318. Oddly,  
t h e  a c t ua l  demand schedule r e s u l t s  f o r  CP = Q (and a l s o  n = 2) a re  c l o s e r  t o  t he  
h y po t h e t i c a l  than those f o r  t h e  s inuso i d a l  , 
I t  should be no ted  i n  pass ing t h a t  u / Q ~exceeds V/Ti n  some cases i nd 
Appendix 6 6 ,  wh ich appears i n cons i s t en t .  However, r e c a l l  t h a t  V as used i s  
indexed t o  T = 2 5 - f t .  A U o f  1.2 mg requ i red  w i t h  V = 1 , O  mg mere ly  meaFs, f o r  
example, t h a t  a minimum T o f  3 0 - f t  would be necessary f o r  a rng tank, w i t h  
sl!  o f  t h e  1.2 rng i n  t h a t  case be ing  used. Also, a l though F i gu r e  ] ( a )  shows a 
s i ~ g l e  tank ,  the vs?lume V cou ld  :be d i v i d e d  betweea~ two o r  moire tasaks a t  t h e  
s to rage  s i t e .  Provided t h a t  tank  appurtenance head losses  were reasonably  t h e  
same, the group would f u n c t i o n  as a s i n g l e  u n i t .  8 T was n o t  intended to imp1y ,  
f o r  example, t h a t  use o f  a s i n g l e  5-rng e l eva ted  s to rage  tank would be p r a c t i c a b l e ,  
~e c a u s e  the  range o f  Q  used i s  a v i t a l  ope ra t i ng  cos t  cons idera t  ion 
P 
from t h e  s tandpo in t  o f  pump e f f i c i e n c y ,  maximum and minimum hou r l y  Q for the  P 
computer runs were s tud ied.  As might  have been expected, f o r  a andgiven \//q 
E t h e  range o f  Q  /T(= Q /Q ) decreases f o r  a l a r ge r  N (s teeper  head curve)  ;
pd P d P P ~ S 
and f o r  a g i ven  N the r a n g e o f  Q/rincreases s l i g h t l y  f o r  sma l le r  E (F > 2 ) .S P d  pd 
For a  g i ven  E and Ns t h e  range o f  Q /rdecreases s l i g h t l y  as v / Q ~becomes 
pd P d  
l a r g e r .  The r e s u l t s  f o r  NS  = 2,200 and 3,000 a re  p r a c t i c a l l y  the same, t he  
e f f e c t  o f  N be ing  pronounced o n l y  f o r  N = 4,000.
S S 
I n  F i gu re  4 a re  graphed maximum and minimum Q /rversus a/Q - f o r  
P d  d 
-2 
spec i f i ed  n and (PQd . Onl y  t he  resul  t s  f o r  ac tua l  demand schedules have been 
cons i d r r e d .  The combinat ion  of N E and v/Gused has ranges o f  Q /F
s '  pd P d  
xhat a r e  t y p i c a l  o f  a11 the  r e s u l t s ,  bu t  t o  be on the sa fe  s ide,  a r e  a t r i f l e  
l a r g e r  than would be the case f o r  most a pp l i c a t i o n s .  i t  shoti ld be noted t h a t  
f o r  bo th  the  maximum and minimum Q t he  9 ines f o r  var ious  n have t h e i r  1 i m i t  
P 
-2 
a t  QQd = 0 ( f r i c t i o n l e s s  network),  w i t h  t h e  range o f  Q /F i n c reas ing  w i t h  P d
-
-2 
@Qd and a/Qd f o r  a  g iven n, except fo r  n = 2.  
The c u t o f f  capac i t y  o f  a  c e n t r i f u g a l  pump (detrrmi.ned l a r g e l y  by s u c t i o n  
cond i t i o ns ,  be ing  a  c a v i a t a t i o n  phenomenon) i s  commonly no t  much more than about 
120% o f  des ign capac i ty .  Using Q  /Q = 1 .2  as an a r b i t r a r y  upper l i m i t ,  i t  i s  
P pd 
-
ev iden t  t h a t  demand schedules o f  h i gh  a/Q F igu re  4,can be. coupled o n l y  w i t h  d '  
-
-2




and ad grea te r  than about !0 t h e  maximum Q /Q exceeds 1 .2  and the demand 
P pd 
schedule would 1 i k e l y  no t  be met rea l  i s t i c a l l y  w i t h  a  s i n g l e  pump f o r  f u l l  
equal i z a t  ion o f  storage a t  t he  end o f  t he  24-hr .  demand cyc l  e.  However, f o r  
-
-2
a/Qd = 0.85, n = 2.5,  Qd = 40, t he  range o f  Q  /Q i s  betweer? o n l y  about 1.15 
P pd 
and 0.86. I f  i t  were des i red  t o  ho ld  Q / Q  between, say, 1.10 and 0.90, o n l y
P pd 
demands w i t h  low a / q  could be considered. 
Pumping power cos ts  increase w i t h  the range o f  pumping r a t e  because o f  
reduced o v e r a l l  e f f i c i e n c y ,  and i t  comes as no su rp r i se  t h a t  more power would be 
requ i red  f o r  o therw ise  equal demand schedules having greater  v a r i a b i l  i t y .  F igure  
4 should be use fu l  i n  es t ima t ing  increased cos ts  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  proposed se rv i ce  
en1 argements which would increase demand var i a b i  1 i t y  i n  terms o f  a / rd '  
-
I n  general ,  a demand w i t h  a/Q up t o  around 1/2 can be served e f f i c i e n t l y  d 
-. 
w i t h  a s i n g l e  pump almost regardless o f  t h e  network involved.  Because the  

e f f i c i e n c y  c u r v e o f  a c e n t r i f u g a l  pump i s  somewhat steeper f o r  l a r g e r  N i t 

s '  
appears t h a t  f rom t h e  standpoint  o f  e f f i c i e n c y  lower N pumps would be p r e f e r r e d  
S 
t o  meet h i g h l y  v a r i a b l e  demands. Desp i te  i n t u i t i v e  expecta t ions  t o  the con t ra ry ,  
i n  the  preceding presenta t ion  the  e f f e c t  o f  N on storage equa l i za t i on  has been 
S 
shown t o  be minor,  and i n  most cases, n e g l i g i b l e .  

In summary, w i t h  o n l y  occasional except ion an N o f  4,000 i s  beyond 

S 
t h e  range o f  normal water works usage because o f  demanding suc t ion  requirements, 




n = 4 and even f o r  n = 3 w i t h  l a r g e  @Qd , F igure  4. The reader may reca i  1 t h a t  
these cond i t i ons  cover the  range o f  Appendix I cases where E - Y + was no t  
pd 
independent o f  N and a re  beyond r e l i a b l e a p p l i c a t i o n o f  the empi r ica l  r e l a t i o n ,
s 9  




re1 i a b l e  est imates o f  U/Qd can be obta ined us ing Eq. ( 1  7 ) .  Therefore, t he  

e m p i r i c a l  equat ions t u r n  o u t  t o  be s u i t a b l e  f o r  p r a c t i c a l l y  the f u l l  range o f  

p r a c t i c a l  usage. Although the  empi r ica l  equat ions have been developed from 

r e s u l t s  f o r  a constant  suc t ion  water l e v e l ,  i n  the succeeding sec t ion  i t  i s  

shown t h a t  adjustment b f  the  emp'ikical equat ion resul  t s  iequ ired i to account f o r  

s u c t i o n  wate'r51bve'l vari,at.ions should be minor.  

VARIABLE SUCTION WATER LEVEL 
The datum f o r  t h e  tank he i gh t  Y f o r  a  constant o r  f i x e d  suc t i o n  wate r  
l e v e l  i s  defi.ned i n  F igu re  ] ( a ) . .  For  a  v a r i a b l e  suc t i o n  water  l e ve l  t h e  datum 
f o r  Y i s  taken a t  t h e  mean suc t i on  wate r  l e v e l ,  w i t h  v a r i a t i o n s  about  t h e  mean 
de f i ned  by  y s )  F i gu re  5 .  Suct ion  v a r i a t i o n s  have been s imulated u s i ng  a 
s i nuso i da l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  amp l i tude  a . The inc idence  o f  maximum suc t i on  
S 
s t o rage  would general  l y  c o i n c i de  w i t h  maximum e leva ted  s to rage  avai  l a b i  l i t y .  
For  t h i s  reason t he  maximum suc t i on  s to rage  l e v e l  o f  y = - a  was taken  a t  t he  
S S . 
same t ime  i n  t he  ope ra t i n g  c y c l e  as t he  commencement o f  demands g r ea t e r  than 
-
Qd9 when t he  d i s t r i b u t i o n  system s to rage  tank had been assumed i n i t i a l l y  f u l l ,  
and a t  t h e  end o f  the 24-hour c y c l e  when the  tank  was r e f  i l  l ed .  
Complete computat ions were made f o r  v a r i a b l e  suc t i on  combinat ions,  
employ ing s i nuso ida l  demand schedules: 
a/Q,u V/Q,x100 a Nu s 2  Feet  S 
I t shou ld  be noted t h a t  t o t a l  suc t i on  wate r  l e v e l  ranges (2aS) o f  5 - f t  and 1 0 - f t  
represen t ,  respect  i v e l  y,  moderate and 1 arge p r a c t  i c a l  ranges. 
War iabil e  suc t i on  computer . r e s u l  its a r e  tabu1 a ted  i n  Appendix I V .  
Resul t s  f o r  the  1 lmi  t i n g  c o nd i t i o n  o f  a f r i c t i o n l e s s  network (a = 0 
-2 
o r  @Qd = 0) a re  g iven  i n  Table 15. Constant s uc t i o n  i s  represented by  a  = 0.  s 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  equal i z i n g  s to rage  volume parameter u/Fi s  changed by  l e s s  than d 
2% a s  as i s  r a i s ed  from -zero t o  5 - f t . ,  w i t h  t he  h ypo t he t i c a l  val  ue be ing  more 
c l o s e l y  approac.hed a.5 a becomes l a r ge r .  The e f f e c t  o f  i\j i s  n e g l i g i b l e .  
S S 
I n  Table 16 a re  1 i s t e d  r e su l t s  f o r  a / p  = 0.353, 40, w i t hq2=d 
-
Qd = 20 mgd. There i s  no e f f e c t  o f  a 
S 
on the  magnitude o f  Epd - Y +
A y.  The 
-
e f f e c t  o f  as on U/Qd i s  n eg l i g i b l e ,  as i s  the  e f f e c t  o f  N . This i n s e n s i t i v i t y
S 
o f  u / Q ~and E - Y + A y t o  as and N was a1 so evidenced f o r  h igher  and lower?d S 
-2.,
md,-: f o r  t he  Qd and E o f  Table 16 as we11 as f o r  % = 10 mgd w i t h  lower E pd ?d 
-2Table 17  i s  a l so  f o r  (PQd = 40 w i t h  Qd= 20 mgd, bu t  wi, th a/% = 0.766, 
the  nex t  t o  l a r ges t  amp1 i t ude  s tud ied  f o r  a constant suc t i on  water l e v e l .  Again, 
t he re  i s  no e f f e c t  o f  a 
S 
on the  rnagni tude o f  Epd - Y + 9 and the  e f f e c t  on u/% 
i s  n e g l i g i b l e .  Va l u e so f  E - Y + ?  f o r  MS=2 , 200  and 3,000 are p r a c t i c a l l y
pd 
i d e n t i c a l ,  bu t  a re  cons i s t en t l y  h igher  f o r  N = 4,000, most ly  w i t h  n = 4 where 
S 
t he  d i f f e r e n ce  i s  almost 4 - f t .  This  d i s p a r i t y  has been c i t e d  e a r l i e r  i n  the  
-
discuss ion  o f  constant suc t i on  r e su l t s  f3r the  two h ighes t  a/Qdo 
---2Table 18 i s  a1 so f o r  a / q  = 0.766 w i t h  Qd = 20 mgd, bu t  w i t h  @Qd = 20; 
and the  comments made w i t h  respect t o  Tabld 17 a re  aga in  app l i cab l e  except t h a t  
the  E - Y + 9 values f o r  N ='4,000 and n = 4 are h ighe r  by about 2 . 3 - f t  as  
pd S 
opposed t o  almost 4 - f t  f o r  q2= 40. Table 19 i s  f o r  the same cond i t i ons  as 
Table 18 except t h a t Q =  IOrngd, E are a l s d  lower, and n = 2 ,  has been omi t ted .  d pd 
Theva l ues  i n  Table 1 9 o f  E - Y + $  f o r  NS=4 , 0 0 0  and n = 4 a r e  h igher  than pd 
f o r  t he  o ther  two N by a bou t - 2 - f t ,  s im i l a r  t o  t h e  d i s p a r i t y  i n  Teble 18. 
S 
However, f o r  a l l  th ree  NS w i t h  n = 4 the e f f e c t  o f  reducing E i s  an a t tenua t i on  
-
pd 
i n  E - Y + ? o f  about 3 - f t .  (The e f f e c t  o f  reducing E d f o r  h igh  a/% i s  
pd P 
much greater  than the e f f e c t  o f  reducing c).d 
I f  cons idera t ion  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  n _< 3 f o r  a / F  exceeding about 2/3,d 
the  corresponding r e su l t s  graphed i n  Appendices I and il 1 a re  indep,endent of the  
e f f e c t  o f  NS  o r  the  magnitude o f  E Refer r ing  t o  F igu re  4, i t  i s  extremely
pd ' 
doub t fu l  t ha t  a s i ng l e  pump would be used f o r  l a r ge  a / q  w i t h  n = 4. Also, i t  
has been found t h a t  an n o f  4 i s  an extreme case, f o r  a s to rage  tank 1 inked t o  t he  
network v i a  a l o ng  connect ing main. For a / F  l e s s  than about 213 t h e r e  a r e  nod 
r e s t r i c t  ions on t he  resu l t s  graphed i n  Append i c e s  I and B I ,  
Wi th  t he  immediately preceding modest r ese rva t i ons ,  it may be f a i r l y  
s t a t e d  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t he  se lec ted  s u c t i o n  water  l e ve l  schedules was 
negl i g i b l  e f o r  a s inuso ida l  system demand schedule,  Using e i t h e r  the sea ected 
suc t i o n  wa te r  l e ve l  schedule o r  an ac tua l  case i n  combinat ion w i t h  ac t ua l  system 
demand schedules, t h e  d ivergence o f  r e s u l t s  f rom those presented i n  Appendices 
I and 9 1 should be nominal and performance should be s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  p r ed i c t ed  by 
Equat ions (16) and ( 1  7 ) .  
CONCLUSIONS 

Var i ab les  a f f e c t i n g  t he  hydraul  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  s f  w a t e r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
systems compr i s i ng  a  s i n g l e  pumping s t a t i o n ,  a p i pe  network and a  s fwg le  e l eva ted  
s to rage  s it e  have been reduced t o  general i zed  parameters. Graph i c a i  p resen ta t  i o n  
o f  r e s u l t s  f o r  some t y p i c a l  ac tua l  demand v a r i a t i o n s  have been replaced by 
emp i r i c a l  r e l a t i o n s .  
Whi le  the  scope o f  t h e  s tudy was necessa r i l y  l i m i t ed  t o  systems w i t h  
a s i n g l e  pumping s t a t i o n  and a s i n g l e  e l eva ted  s to rage  s i t e ,  r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  
should be u se f u l  i n  app r a i s i ng  probable requirements f o r  systems w i t h  r nu l&%p%e  
pumping s t a t i o n s  and/or s to rage  s i t e s .  
System component requ irements have been determined on1y  f o r  f u l l  
s t o rage  capac i t y  recovery a t  t h e  end o f  a 24-hr.  ope r a t i n g  cyc le ,  because t h i s  
i s  t h e  most c r i t i c a l  ope r a t i n g  cond i t i o n .  Once t he  dec i s i on  i s  made as t o  what 
demand schedule should be met w i t h  f u l l  s to rage  recovery,  necessary system 
components can be se lec ted  u s i ng  Equat ions (16) and ( 1  7 ) .  However, a1 though 
Equat ions (16) and ( 1  7) a r e  good rep resen ta t  ions f o r  t h e  demand schedules t h a t  
have been used, o t he r  schedules migh t  not  be so c l o s e l y  s a t i s f i e d  and a system 
ba lance  f o r  t h e  f u l l  s t o rage  recovery cond.jt ' lan should always be made as  a check.. 
Once a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  system components have been desi.gnated, ope ra t i an  
under o t h e r  demand schedules can be s imu la ted  by means o f  a system balance f o r  
each demand schedule o f  concern. The Ba r t  E 8 1 r epo r t  o f  f h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  ~ 3 1 1  
a pp l y  t he  r e s u l t s  i n  t he  s tudy  repo r ted  he re  t o  d i f f e r e n t  ope r a t i n g  des ign op t i ons ,  
u s i ng  a f u l l  year  of ac tua l  h o u r l y  demands. 
Wh i le  t he  resu l  t s  presented should prove va l uab l e  ic  d i r e c t  des ign 
appl i c a t  ion ,  t he !  r g r ea t e s t  va lue  should be found i n  t he  i nves t  igaiion o f  
a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  t o  i d e n t i f y  t he  most economical combinat ion o f  unconsiyz, ined 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
The r a t i o  u/Fwas indexed i n  these s t u d i e s  t o  a volume V w i t h  ad 

range o f  usab le  s to rage  l e v e l  B o f  25-ft, , b u t  t h e  r e s u l t s  presented can be 

a p p l i e d  t o  any reasonable range t o  be made a v a i l a b l e  by mere ly  us ing  t h e  capac i t y  
per  25 . - f t ,  f o r  a deeper o r  shal lower  tank,  
Computations were r e s t r i c t e d  t o  m @ 2  i n  the  head l o s s  r e l a t i o n .  For 
proper  use o f  t h e  repo r ted  resu l  t s ,  ~h/%' versus (Q /Q should be p l o t t e d  on 
P d  
l og- l  og paper us ing  network ba lance resu l  t s  f o r  rn 2 ,  and t h e  equ i va len t  0 and 
n f o r  rn = 2 should be determined theref rom.  
W i t h  t he  excep t ion  o f  n > 3 w i t h  a/% > 2/3, approx imate ly ,  t he  e f f e c t  
o f  pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  curve steepness on E - \B + 9 was impe rcep t i b l e ;  a l s o ,  
IP$
-
t h e  magnitude o f  Qd o r  Epd had no e f f e c t  on t h e  r e s u l t s .  B e c a u s ~cases rep resen t i ng  
-2
c o i n c i d e n t  occurrence o f  n > 3 and a/% > 2 / 3  w i t h  1 arge OQd coul  d  n o t  be served 
by  a s i n g l e  pump, due t o  t h e  i n t o l e r a b l e  range o f  Q /Fr equ i red ,  i t  may be s a f e l y  
P d  
concluded t h a t  t h e  remaining p o r t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  y r e s e ~ t e d  a r e  sf  immediate 
va lue,  be ing  independent o f  pump c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  cu rve  steepness and t h e  magn,ltude 
-
o f E  o r Q d .
pd 




o f  QQd /E and was f o r  a l l  p r a c t i c a l  purposes independent o f  t he  magnitude o f  
i 3 d 9  
Qd and E f o r  a g iven  N . Modest d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  U/Q were ev iden t  between t h e  
pd s d 




Required s to rage  volume f o r  a f r i c t i o n l e s s  systerr; u s i n g  ac tua l  demand 
schedules was found t d  be c l o s e l y  approximated by t he  h y p o t h e t i c a l  case carnmo~ly 
used i n  des ign,  where in  t h e  volume i s  computed h o l d i n g  t h e  pumping r a t e  cons tan t ,  
However, f r om resu l  t s  presented i t  i s ev iden t  t h a t  t he  hyps the t  ica4 case wouY d b e  
a gross ove res t ima t i on  f o r  systems c o n t a i n i n g  networks w i t h  s i g n i f i c a n t  head 'isss. 
Empi r i c a l  re1a t  ions have been presented, ions ( 1  6 )  andi ~ u a t  ( 1  7) , based 
on t he  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  ac tua l  dema~d schedules used i n  t h e  s tudy .  These equat ions 
l a r g e l y  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  and extend t h e  use fu lness  o f  rhe graphs i n  Appendices I and 
I ! .  Using these equat ions ,  a very good es t ima te  o f  the  e f f e c t  o f  comporent des ign  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  can be assessed i n  a ma t te r  o f  a few minutes.  Equat ion (17) was 
developed f rom da ta  f o r  v/Gx 100 = 20%; however, t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  a good 
approx imat ion  f o r  10% t o  20% o r  20% t o  4C%, depending on t h e  rragnixude o f  z/Qd. 
One o f  t h e  most unexpected f i n d i n g s  o f  the s tudy was t h e  r e l a t i v e  i n s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  
t h e  resu l  t s  t o  t he  capac i t y  pee f o o t  o f  equal iz i ng  s to rage .  
Us ing s p e c i f i c  v a r p i ab i e suc t i on  wa te r  l e v e i  schedules i n  con junc t  ion 
w i c h  s i nuso i da l  demand schedules, i t  has been found t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  s f  a v a r i a b l e  
suc t i o n  can be negl i g i b l e .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  expected t h a ~performance f c s  ac tua l  
demand schedules coupled w i t h  ac tua l  suc t i on  war i a t  ions v h 9 1 general  1 y be 
a n t i c i p a t e d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  by means o f  Equat ions (16) and ( 1  a ) ,  developed f rom 
cons t sn t  s u c t i o n  computer run r e s u l t s .  
Nearly 2,000 computer runs were made i n  r h i s  s tudy .  The r e s u l t  f o r  
each run  was t h e  deter rn inat !on o f  a tank  he i gh t  Y f o r  wh ich  s t o rage  was 
r e p i e n t  ished exact1 y  a t  t h e  end o f  a 24-hr.  ope r a t i n g  c y c l e .  The t o t a l  number 
o f  i t e r a t i o n s  on Y r equ i r ed  t o  a r r i v e  a t  these e qua l i z a t i o n  r e s u l t s  was upwards 
o f  one-hundred ~housand .  O t would t ake  a t  l e a s t  on? man-yeair mp.re3y to check 
t h e  appsoxlmate' ly 2,080 computer rur: f l ~ a Eresu2ss  us ing  a desk c a I c u I a t o r ,  The 
dependence o f  t h i s  s tudy or? t h e  s v a i l a b i l  Bty ~f a high-speed d i g i t a i  computer 3s 
q u i t e  obv ious.  The IBM 7094 o f  t h e  Snivarsity o f  1 1 1  i n o i s  %is used f o r  211 
computer runs. 
There may be j u s t i f i e d  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t he  use o f  t h e  gene ra l i zed  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  head l o s s  r e l a t i o n ,  Eq .  (j), which i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  propor t iona l  
l oad ing .  One pa s t  o f  t he  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  P a r t  I ! ,  has been concerned w i t h  the  
de te rm ina t i on  o f  t h e  v a l i d i t y  and l i m i t a t i o n s  o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o n .  i t  has been 
found t h a t  t he  a d d i t i o n  o f  more terms would r e s u l t  i n  a r e l a t i o n  which would 
y i e l d  more p r e c i s e  r e s u l t s .  However, had a  more e l abo ra t e  r e l a t i o n  been used 
t he  scope o f  the  present  s tudy would necessa r i l y  have been c u r t a i l e d  because 
much more computer runn ing  t ime would have been requ i red .  Extending t he  s tudy 
t o  non-propor t iona l  l o ad i ng  cond i t i o n s  was n o t  cons idered real i s t i c  because a! 
mu l t i t u d e  o f  load  combinat ions cou ld  be conceived. Rather ,  network ba lance 
r e s u l t s  f o r  non-propor t iona l  l o ad i ng  can be approximated u s i ng  t h e i r  bes t  f i t  t o  
E q .  (4) f o r  appl i c a t i o n  o f  the f i n d i n g s  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  
CLOS l NG REMARKS 
A t  t he  t ime o f  w r i t i n g ,  a c o~den sa ti on  sf t he  p r esem  r e p o r t  i s  
scheduled t o  be presented as  a paper be f c r e  t h e  ASCE Annual Meet ing and 
Environmental  Eng ineer ing  Conference a t  Kansas C i t y ,  M i s sou r i  on O c ~ o b e r19, 
1965. I f  a v a i l a b l e  sess ion t ime  pe rm i t s  i t  i s  planned a450 t o  summarise xhe 
more impor tan t  f i n d i n g s  f rom Ba r t  1 0 ,  Appl l c a b i l  Y?y s f  Ge~eraBized D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Network Head Loss Charac te r i s tBcs .  M r .  R ichard A .  Wiseman, research a s s i s t a n t ,  
has done nea r l y  a% !  t he  work oa Bart 8 0 .  
Summaries o f  P a r t  I I I on Pumped E q ~ a ' i; z i n g  Stasage Opera t ion  O p t i o ~ sand 
Pa r t  CV on An Ana l y s i s  a f  D i s t r i b u t i o n  Dernaad Vae iab i l  Zty a r e  scheduled f o r  
p r e sen t a t i o n  be f o r e  t h e  Research sess ion s f  t he  Annual Conference o f  AWWA a t  
Po r t l and ,  Oregon, J u l y  1 ,  1965. The work on P a r t  I11 wil l be reported by 
Pro fessor  M,  B e  McBherson and MT .  W. Prasad. The work on bar^ ! V  we1  1 be 
presented by Dr. Gordon Grac ie ,  who will hzve done a l l  o f  .he vzriabih i ~ y  
analyses.  
Time p e rm i t t i n g ,  it i s  p'danaed t o  extend the f i n d i n g s  f rom Pa r t  1 V  t o  
pro j 'ec t !ons  sf dema~ds  us ing  tcchniq i les  o f  s y n t h e t i c  hydro logy .  Cn P a r t  V a 
preB irninary i n v e s t  ! ga t  ion w &i l be made of ground-storage w i  ~h bo~steroumping: 
t h e  ma jo r  al t e r n a t  i ve  t o  e leva ted  equal i z l n g  s torage.  F i  nd i ngs oo  Ground-
Storage.Boosrer  Pumping Hydrau l ics  w i l l  be presented by M. B .  McPherson be fo re  
a j o i n t  meet ing o f  t1.e W.F.C.F. 2nd P.W.W.P.. Koc.ky Mounta i r  Sec t i o r ~ s  et 
A1 buquerqoe, New Mexico i n  October', 1965. 
A paper en t  i iPed ci.Pumped Equal 8zOng Storage Operating Op t  iopsCCby 
M. B. McBherson and Gary Wood was o f f e r e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  t o  t he  Jou rna l ,  AWWA 
,,-' 
i n  May, 1964. Th i s  paper was based on hend c a l c u l a t i o n s  made be f o r e  the  computer 
program had been w r i t t e n  and was intended as a pub%ishsd i n t r o d u c t i o ~t o  P a r t  4 0 $ 
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For S inuso ida l  demand Schedule w i t h  a/qd = 0.468 

Qd = 10 mgd = Qpd; V = 2 .0  mg 

= 138.0 f e e t ;  Ns = 3,000; N = 1,450 rpm
EPd 

Y . =  129.44 f e e t  ( s u c t i o n  W.L. cons tan t )  

-3 
9 = 9.3 f e e t  

E - Y . + T = 1 7 . 9 f e e t  

pd 
Resul ts :  
Tank W.L. @ 24-hours = 129.37 f e e t  (vs.  Y . =  129.44 f e e t ) 

u/Cd= 0.1287 mg/mgd (64.4% of  2 .0  mg used) 

1 
Mean Tank Tank 
Water Level  WaterS Over Level  @ 
(by I n t e r v a i  , End o f  
Time, Qd t r i a l )  I n t e r v a l ,  
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Coe f f i c i e n t s  f o r  Sinusobidal Hou r l y  Demands, 
TABLE 5 

Demand V a r i a t  lons f o r  D i s t r i c t s  From Which Data Was Used 

R a t  mnnt H. S .,YG  I I I IV I  I L 
1 	 Courtesy, Commiss ioner  S .  S .  Baxter ,  Wa te r  Dept. ,  Ph i  ladelpi-! ia, 
Penna . 
(2): 	 Courtesy, Mr. E .  R. Heal y, V lce Pres.  I, Mgr., Nor thern  l i  1 i n o i s  
Water Gorp., Champaign, I 1  1 .  
( 3 ) :  	 Courtesy, M r .  D. A .  Brock, Ana l ys t  8 S t a t i s t i c i a n ,  Dept.  o f  Water 
Works, D a l l a s ,  Texas. (schedule f o r  peak day appeared i n  Ref .  8 ) .  
(4): 	 Courtesy, M r .  A. F .  Boyles,, Senior  Eng ineer ,  Dept.  o f  Pub1 i c  Works, 
Bureau o f  Water Supply, Ba l r l r ro re ,  Mary land.  ( ~ c h e d u l e  f o r  peak 
day appea red in Ref .  9) . 
(5): 	 Peak day schedule from Ref.  10. 
(6): 	 Courtesy, M r .  J .  T .  Rostron, DFv is lcn  Engineer,  Water Works and 
U t i l i t i e s  D i v i s i o n ,  Department o f  Los Angeies Com t y  Engineers,  
Los Aggel es, Ca 1 i f . 
Coordinates f o r  Pump Cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
(Double-suction, S ing l e  Stage Centrifugal) 
ED/Epd f o r  G ivet i  NS  
TABLE 7 
Maxivum E f o r  Dcub e-Suct i o n  S ;  ngle-§:age Cznt  r i Fuga l  Pumps- Pumping?d 
Clear Water a t  85 '~ .  a r  Sea Level For Clven N and Suc t ion  ~i+r/Head.
S 
(kvdrau l tc l n s t  i t u t e  ~ t a q d a r d s )  
TABLE 8 
Hypo the t i ca l  Mean Depth o f  Storage Used. 9, Feet 
Demand Schedu  1 e 

r ! -Serv ice Pezk Day 

Sine C~ i r ve  
thanpa i gn -u rbana  Peak Day 
Sine Curve 
Towson Typical Dav 
Sine Curve 
S i ne Curve 
Example of Constancy of E - Y + y A 
pd 
Sinusoi d s 1  Demand Schedule s 
.GJ240
= 




Example o f  Constancy o f  E - Y i 9 

pd 
q 2 = 40 

TABLE 1 1  

Range o f  Q /Q For Sto rage 

P d 
E q u a l  i z a t  i o n  Computed Charac te r  i s t  i c s  






/ Cornparisor, Belmoi-t H . S .  T,ypicsT Day;d 
Metz Reference Rood 





208 N. Bonine Street  

U r b a n a ,  Illinois 61801' 
TABLE 116 
-
Example. o f  Sine Versus Actua l  Demands, U/Qd 
EFFECT OF VARIABLE SUCTIOS WATER LEVEL, 
~"ICTIOIVL;ESSmmow 
Sinusoidal Demand Schedule 
G~~= 0 
- - 
EFFI3CT OF Vm SUCTION WAER LEVEL 
Sinusoidal  Demand Schedule f o r  = 
v/, x loo = 2076 (ysa = 7.0 ~t.); = 4.0 ( ] fee : )  
TAB= 17 

E F E C T  OF VARIABLE SUCTION WATER LEVEL 

S inusoida l  Demand Schedule f o r  a/% = G 766; 

v/Gd x lOG = 40% ($ = = 40 (sf ec t )7.6 Ft,. ); @ G ~ ~  
(": approximate run) 
TABLE 18 

EFmCT OF V A R I A B E  SUCTION WATER LEVEL 

Sinusoidal  Demand Schedule f o r  a/Gd = 0.766; 

EFFECT OF VARIABLE STJCTI9N WATER LEVEL 

S inuso ida l  Demand Schedule f o r  a./Gd --
= 0.766; 
v/<~x 100 = 40% (7 = 7.6 ~ t .  @cd2 ( . feet)j; = 20 

PUMPING RATE, Qp 9 MGD 









GURE 5-VAR ABLE SUCT ON COND 
-59-
APPENDIX B 
L I S T  OF FIGURES - COMPUTER RESULTS 
D i s t r i c t  





.:: North High 
Royal Oak 














FIGURE L A - 

,2 .  
#Qd , ( f e e t )  
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' "=2*5 ROYAL OAK 
A n=3 t 
GURE RO-4 

ROYAL OAK ROYAL OAK 


V n.2.5 v nz2.5 
LOS ANGELES LOS ANGELESA n = 3  A n = 3  
V n.2.5 
LOS ANGELES A n = 3  t L O S  BNGELES 





APPEND ! X  I l 1 
District Tab le  Notes 
Belmont 





20% €7 197.5% 
15%, 12.5%, 'lo%, 7.5% 





?no /  I I  , . : , I
L U / O  [ I  I u1:j 
20%, 10% 




APPEND OX I 1 $ 
L IST  OF TABLES (CONTINUED) 
D i s t r i c t  Tab l e  Notes 
Champa ign- GUS-1 (a) 
Urbana 









North High,  
Towson 
(kO% 120%) 
n = 25, o n l y  






TOA-2 Few f i  = 4 
I I I I 
TOA-3 H a l f  o f  n = .4  




LIST OF TABLES (CONTINUED) 
D i s t r i c t  
-
Tab l e  Notes 
Royal Oak WS-I 
(40% & 20%) 
RS-2 
L o  A .  County LACS- 1 




D i s t r i c t  
Qp- T r i - Se r v i c e  
Q -2 
P 
G Qp-3 Belmont H.S.  




6 Qp-7 North High-Towson 
Qp-8 Royal.Oak 
Q,- 9 L A .  County 
TABLE TR.:IES-j ? 

S t o r a g e  Equal i z a t  loa Computed Gharac.teris t  Y cs

-
Demand S thedu l e :  S i n u s o i d s l  w i t h  a/Qd = C.232 
SpecP f i c  Speed : N S  = 2 #200 N = 1 150 r p m  
: approx imate  runs )  . 
TABLE TRIS-2 
Storage Equalization Computed Characteristics 
Demand Schedule: Siausoidal w i t h  a/Qd = 0.232 
Spec i f ic Speed : Ns = 3,000 N = i .450 s p ~  
(2: approximate runs) . 
-- 
Storage  Equal iaat i o ~Computed Characrer : s t  ics 
-
Demand Schedule: Si~usoldslw i t h  a/Qd = 0.232 
Spec i f i c  Speed  : Ng = 4,00C Q = - 2050 rpm 
(*: approximate r un )  
---- - 
Storage Equa l i z a t i o n  Computed Cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
-
Derna?d Schedule: T r  i -Se rv i ce  Peak Day [a/Qd = Q . 2 3 2 )  
-
SpecSfic Speed : N = 2 ,200  N = 1 ;  i5C rpm
S 

5:7 '  1 0 ,25  1 49 . 2  1 roo 0.41 r ~ 7 3 5  g g 0 8  . y 7 a!%-a 
2,,5 0 .05 2 2 8 , s  1408 20 0 ,082  ,0688 23.5 ,2964. 
6.10 208.11 35 . 2  40 0.164 A665 4 0 3  ,2868 
Oo i5  187 ,8  55 .'4 60 0.247 3 6 5 2  6 j  - 2  .a810 
0 0 2 5  347.4 . 95 .9  100 0,431 .0635 101 0 7  .2737 
3 0 ,05  2 2 ~ 8  15.5 20 0 .082 ,0647 21 . 2  ,2799 
0 .10  2 07 , l  36 .2  40  0.164 .0609 4 1 , 9  2.624 
0 0 ? 5  ! 8 6 , 5  5 6 * 7  60 0,247 ,0585 6 2 ,2522 
(*: approx imete I - U P ~  
TABLE TWPA-2 
Storage Equal ization Computed Characteristics 

Demand Schedule :  T r  ! ' -Service Peak.Day !a!c = 0.232) 
Spec%fIc Speed : N-
-
= 3?800 N = 1,450 r pm  
.c 
Be,= 20 rngd;?ED, = 2 1 9 . 1  Ft.) 
($: approximate runs) . 

TABLE BS-1 
Storage Equal ization Computed G h a r a c t e r i s t k s  
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  ~ ~ i t h  0.353a /%=  
S p e c i f i c  Speed : N = 2 , 2 0 0  M = (see i a b l e )  
S 
-
Mean Demand : Qd = (see ?able) = (See 'Table) 
EPd 
(q= 10 mgd; N = 1 ,450  rpm; Epd = 208 .8  Ft.) 
(20%) 0.05 210.5 - 3 , 7  5 0.024 o ~ ! o ~  5 0 3  .31 a9 
o.as 205.6 3 . 2  1 0  0 . ~ 4 8  .a904 -ro,a ,3128(9= 0 , 40  175.8  33 .0  4 0  o.192. .k1!6 40,0 .3162 
7 . 0 ' )  0 0 9 0  125.9 8 2 . 8  90 ~ ~ 4 . 3 1  . i 122 8 9 - 8  .SIT9 
3 	 0.05 203,g - 1  1 5 0 ,024  ,1055 5 . 9  J 9 8 9a 
o ~ o204.5 4 . 2  ro 0,048 . I @ ~ z  1 2 .29& 
0 .40  1 P . g  35 0 9  40 0.192 .(I917 4 2 , 9  .2598 
b, 	 0 ,05  %0900  -0 . 3  5 @,cab .1008 6.7 .2856 
O , I O  203.2 5 . 6  ao 0,048 .cg5c a ~ 6 .a691 
0.40 170.2 38 .6  4 0  O,r92 "07% 4 s 0 6  "2196 
= 20 rngd; N = 1150 rpm; EmA = 243.3 Fr..) 








a a i z  
a 

TABLE BS-3  
Storage Equal i z a t  ion Computed Charzc t e r  Y s t  4cs 
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/%== c.353 
Spec 1 f i c Speed t Nc = 4 CCO Y = (See *ab le)  
3
-
Mean Demand : Qd = (See ~ a b i e )  EDd = (See Tab1 e) 
(q= 10 mgd; N = 1,750 rpv; E = 120.9 F t . )
?d 
($:,: approx.irnate run ) .  
Storage Equal i z a t i o n  Computed C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
-
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.394 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : Ns = 3,000 N = 1,450 rpm 
-
Mean Demand : Qd = 20mgd EDd = 219.1 f t .  
(*: approximate run ) .  
%+c"
(NOTE: 	Specia l  Ser ies ,  u s e i t o  see i f  b e t t e r  than r a t i o n a l e  f o r  Belrnont H ,S .  
Typ i ca l  Day w i t h  a/Qd = 0.353).  
- - -- 
TABLE BS-5 
Storage E q u a l i z a t i o n  Computed C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a / c  = 0.353 
v ,  y , E - Y ,pd 

'-"g n 4, F t  . 
-
F t .  
-

7 ( N ~= 2 , 2 0 0 ;  Qd = 20 mgd; 
4 2 .5  0 .05 229.4 1 3 . 9  
(:OX) . 0.1~0 209.0  34 .3 

(Y  = 0 2 5  188.6  54.7 

(10%) . 0 .10  190.6  2 8 . 6  
0.15 170.1 4 9 . 0  
-
(NS = 4 , 0 0 0 ;  Qd = 20 mgd; 
( 2 :  approximate run) 
-2 E - Y+q2O Q ~ / E  u p d A  U/a Y-FSTEpd 
+ Y 
N = 1 ,150  rpm; E = 243.3  F t . )
pd 
20 0 .082 . l o 4 9  20 .9  ,2971 
4 0  0 .164 . l o 1 8  4 1 . 3  2 8 8 5  
60 0 .247 .0998 61 .a 2 8 2 6  
40 0.183 .10@6 4 2 . 6  .2849 
60 0.274 .0988 63 .0  .2798 
N = 1,750 rprn; ED, = 191 . 9  Fr.)  
ldt3-k~Reference Rooiq





Storage Equal  i z a t i o n  Computed Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedtil e: (a/$ = 0.353) 
Sp e c i f i c  Speed : Nc = 3,000 N = 1,450 rpm 
-
Mean Demand : Qd = 10 mgd 
-
Y ?  E - 78"  t.r2 rna2/~. U / Q ~  E - M
~d -ai 
'd pd ~d U/a 
n (1, F t .  F t .  3 Y 
- -- 
Storage  Equal 'izat.ioa7 Computed C!xirsct:zr!s? its 
Demard Schedu !  e: (a/% = 0.3531 
-
Hear! Demand : Q, = 10 mgd E_, = !38,.! ft. 
1 . 2 5  2 0,08 1420Ls -&.3 8 C ,, oi58 . 096 I?. 2 . 3 a 5Jj! "9 
W Q d  0.32 118.8 ' 9 .3  32 0 ,232  . r 22 3.f " 8  
Sto rage  Equal i z a t  ion Computed Charac te r  isx ics 
Demand Schedule: Belmont H.S. Typical Day. (a/% = 0.353) 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : N = 3,000 N = 875 rprn
5 
Mean Demand : q + l O m g d  E p d = 7 0 . 4 f t .  
P 
- 1  oa-
TABLE BA-k, 
Storage Equal i z a t i o n  Computed Cha r a c t e r ? s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: (a/% = 0 . 3 5 3 )  
Spec i f i c  Speed : NS = 3,000 N: (See able) 
-
Mean Demand : Qd = 20 ~ g d  E~~ "see ?a b 1 e) 
(N = 1,450 rpm; E = 219.1 F t  .I 
~d 
Storage Equal i z a t i o n  Computed Charac te r i s t i cs  
-
Demand Schedule: (a/Qd = 0.3533 
Spec i f i c  Speed : N r  = b7000  N: (See able) 
-
Mean Demand : Qd = 10 rngd 
(N. = 1,450 rpm; 
2 .80 9.0 85.0 90 9 2 8  .a686 
Sto rage  Equ i '  . z z t ion Computed Gbarsc?esist : c s  
w. 
Demand Schedule: Belmon~H .S .  T'yolc.a: Dav. =[ Z ~ Q ~c.353) 




= 4 , 000  N = 1.750 rim 
Meal Dema~d  t Qd = 2C rngd Epd  = 191 .9 f r o
-
-
ah!? = 4.000; M = J1450 rpT 
3 

mgd ; ED, = -!4905rt.1Qd = 
Storage Equal Zzat lon Computed Cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: Belrnont. H . S .  T v ~ i c a !Day-. = 0.3538 
Spec i f i c  Speed : N- = 2,200 id = 1,450 spm
-
Mean Demand : Qd = 10 rngd EDd  = 208.8 f t .  
- - 
TABLE BA-8  
Storage Equz l imat ion  Computed Charac te rFs t i cs  
Demand Schedul e: (a/Qd = 0.353)  
Specific Speed : WS  = 2,200 N = 1,150 rprn 
Mean Demand : Q d = 2 0 m g d  Ep, = 243.3 f t .  
Storage Equalization Computed Characteristics 

-
Demand Schedule: Sinusoidal w i t h  a/Qd = C.468 
Specific Speed : N g  = 2 1 2 C 0  N..= 1 .750 rpm 
-
(k: approx imate run) 
Storage Equal i z a t  ion  Computed Character i s t i c s  

Demand Schedule: S i nuso ida l  w i t h  a/% = 0.468 

S p e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 2:200 N = 1,150 rprn 

(*: approximate run) 
Storage Equalization Computed Characteristics 

Demand Schedule: S lnusoidal w i t h  e / q  = 0.468 

Spec i f ic Speed : NS = 3,000 
-
N = 1,450 rpm 

(*: approximate runs) 
-- -- -- -- - - - -- - - 
S t o r a g e  Equa l  f z a t  i on  Computed Characteristics 
Demand S c h e d u l e :  S i n u s o i d a l  w i t h  a/% = 0.468 
Specific Speed 2 Ns = 3,000 N = 1,450 rpm 
/T I n .r -0[vd = 1u mgd; i = 13o.O i t . )kad 
($: approximate r u n s )  
Storage Equa l i z a t i o n  Computed GharacterYst Ics  
v 
Demand Schedule: Sinusoidal w i t h  a/Qd = 0.468 
Spec i f i c  Speed : NS = k, ,000 N = 1.750 rram 
= 10 mgd; E = 120.9 ~ t . )
fad 
(*: approximate run) 
TABLE CUS-5 :[b) 
Storage Equal i z a t  ion Computed Charac te r  i s t  ics 
-. 
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.468 
-
S p e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 4 -000  N = 1,&C r p m  
approximate run) 
TABLE eus-4 
S t o r a g e  Equal izat i o n  Computed  Gha r a c t e r i s t  ; c s
-
Demand S c h e d u l e :  Sin~soida!w'th a/Qd = C.468 
0.10 218.0  
0.15 197.2 
( N ~= 3,000; 
2 5 3  
46.1 




0.164 . I 3 2 5  43 .9  .2832 
C.247 . I301 2 7 7 9  
1,450 rpm; E = 219.1 Ft.)
~4 
( N ~= 4,000; 
-
Qd = 20 mgd;  N = 1,750 rpm; E = pd !gi . ,g Ft.) 
(2 :  approximate run) 
- 1  19-
TABLE CUA-1 
Sto rage  Equal  i z a t  ion Computed Charac te r  isr 
-
ic; 
Demand Schedul e:  Ghampa ign-Urbana Peak Day (a/Q, = O.h68) 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : Ns = 2,200 N = 1?15@ 
U/a Y-F'STE 
2 o 251.7 -8 .5  o o .14$6 -0 .4  .3137 o . aa . +  
(20%) o,oa 247.7 -4.5 4 0.016 ~ 4 9 7  3 . 6 .  ,3199 0 . 2 ~ . f i .  
(3= 0.025 241 . 7  1 .,6 l o  0.04! .1498 
8 3 )  
0.025 239.0 & , a  10 0.0k-'i "1353 12.3 .2,891 
0,SO 205.0 38.3 40  0.164 . ' i !78 46.3  .2516 
( 1 0%) 0.01 . 256.2 -1300 4 C.016 . I477 3 . 1  .3!55 1.2'"; 
C.025 250 ,3  -7.  '1 ! O  0.041 .1482 9 .0  "3167 
($ = 0 , l o  220.4 22 .9  40 0.164 .I491 38. 
1 6 0 0 ' )  
7 .6  .2822 8.8'.fc 
a . 6  0 '4 ,$c 
1 ' 9 ~, 1 
($:. approxlrnate run) (continued) 

TABLE CUA-1 (continued) 
Storage Equalization Computed Characteristics 
Demand Schedule: Champaign-UrbanaPeak Day (a/% 0.468) 
Specific Speed : Ns = 2,200 N 1,750 
(qr 10mgd; EI@ 268.2 ft.) 
(q= 20 mgd; Epd = 425.8 ft.) 
(*: approximate nm). 
Storage Equalization Computed Charac te rSs t l cs  
-
Demand Schedul e: Champa ign-Urbana Peak Day (a/Qd = 0.468) 
Spec i f i c  Speed : NS = 3 ,000  N = 1,450 rpm 
0 .025 217.4  1.8 1 0  0 .046  .12oa 7 .2566 oQ-3',::;, 
Q. lO  !ag . l  40.1 40 0.183 .095k 56.1 .20;3E 
-
(Q, = 10 mgd; E 
~d 
= 138.0 F t . )  
(*: approximate run) .  
- - - - -- - - - - 
- 
TABLE CUA-2 
Storage Equa l i z a t i o n  Computed Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedul e: Champa ign-Urbana Peak Day (a/% = 0.468) 
Spec i f ic Speed : NS = 3,000 N = (See 'Table) 
(Qd = 10 mgd; N = 1,450 rpm; E = 138.0 F't.)
pd 
0.10 133.7 4 -4  10 0,072 . I305 12.4 2 7 8 8  0,2qc 
0.40 99.9 38.1 40 0.2@0 . ! I 25  46.1 2 4 0 4  
0.10 130.0 8.0 30 0,072 .1121 16.0 .a395 
0.40 &,& 43.4 40  0.290 .0881 51  . 4  .I883 
( 1  0%) 0.05 149.6 - - a  1.5 5 0.036 ,140 k .5  ~ 0 7 8  I .gf$: 
0 0 10  144.6 -6.6 10 0.072 . I450  9.4 .3099 1 06';y: 
t? = 
1 6 ~ 0 ' )  
- 3 .  % 10 0.072 . I290  13.0 "2756 l o l f +  
4 0.05 1144.2 -6.2 5 0.036 . I223 9 .9  2 6 1 3  1 ,0"": 
0.10 136.5 1.6 10 0.072 .1118 17.6 2388 0.6I f i  
0 .40 99 .9  38,8 40  0.290 .08&1 5 4 . 8  . I 8 8 2  
(T pd = 20 mgd; 'lY = 1,150 rpm; E = 160.9 F t . )  
(": approximate runs) .  
Storage Equal i z a t i o n  Computed Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
-
Demand Schedule: Cha:,rnpaign-Urbana Peak Day (a/Qd = C.468) 
Specif ic  Speed : N . =  1,7.59 "P" 
(q= 20 'mgd; EDd = 191.O ft.; N = 1,750 rpm) 
A 

4 3 0.10 153.3 38.6 40 0,206 .I223 46.6 .2614 

(*: approximate run) 
- - 
Storage Equalization Computed Characteristics 

Demand Schedule: Champa ign-Urbana Peak Day ( a / c  = 0.468) 

Specific Speed : Ns = 4,000 N = 1,450 r p m  
(q= 2 0  mgd; E = 149.3 F t . )
pd 

: approximate runs) 
TABLE TNHS-1 
Storage Equal imat i on  Computed C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
.Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a / z  = 0.642 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : N - =  2,280 N..= 1 ,  150 rpm
S 
0.025 237.0 6 .3  10 0.041 $1686 1 9  "2626 
0.10 	 196.8 46.5 40 0.164 ,1366 59 .2  .a128 
(5= 10 mgd; E = 153.3 Ft.)
~ d  
TABLE TNMS-2 
Storage Equal ization Computed CharacteristPcs 

-
Demand Schedule: Sinusoidal with a/Qd = 0.642 
Specific Speed : Ns = 3:00C N = ll,l!50 rpm 
(%= 20 mgd; E = 160.9 F t . )
?d 
(2: approximate run) 

S t o r age  Equal i z a t i o n  Computed Character  I s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida i  w i t h  a/Q, = 0.642 
Spe c i f i c  Speed : Ns = 4 .000  N = 1 .  750 r p ~  
v, L E - Y 2  @q2~d ? Q ~ ~ / E  u/% Epd - tija Y-F'SGE 
F t  , F t .  pd -k C 

- - -  - 
TABLE NHA-1 
Storage Equa l i z a t i o n  Computed Characteristics 
Demand Schedule: Nor th High Peak Day (a/% = 0.642) 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 2,200 N = 1 , 3  50 rpm 
-(Qd = 20 mgd; E pd = 2h3.3 ~ t . 1  
(": approximate run) 
Storage Equal i z a t  i on  Computed Cha rac t e r i s t  i c s  
Demand Schedule: Nor th  High Beak Day ( a / c  = 0.642) 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : Ns = 3,000 N = 1,450 rpm 
(*: approximate run) 
Storage Equ sP  izzi:ion Cornput:ed Character Sst i c s  

Demand Schedule: N o r t h  High Peak Day ( z / c  = 0.642) 

Specific Speed : Ng = 3:)000 99 == 1 :  150 r p ~  
(5: a p p r o x i n a t e  run) 
S r o r a g e  Equal ! a a t  ion Computed Ghsr-acrer
-
! s t  i c s  

Demand S c b e d ~ l e :  Norzh * rgh  Peak Dav (s/Q, - 0,&2) 

Specific Spe ed  : N =-b:,OCiG N, = '1 :75G rpm
5 
(%= 20mgd;  E = 191.9 Ft.)
P$ 
(": a p p r o x i m a t e  run) 
TABLE TOA-1 
Storage Equal i z a t  ion  Computed Char .ac te r i s t  i c s  
Demand Schedule: Towson Typ i ca l  Day (a/% = 0.642) 
S pe c i f i c  Speed : NS = 2,200 N = 1,150 rpm 
(q= 20 rngd; E = 243.3 F t  .)
pu' 
TABLE TOA-2 
Storage Equalization Computed Characteristics 
Demand Schedule: Towson Typical D a y  (a/% = 0.642) 
S p e c i f i c Speed : NS = 3,000 
P 
N = 1,450 rpm 





















- "  @q2@q2 / Epd 
Ft , pd (q= 20 m g d ;  E = 219.1 
pd 
- 6 . 7  0 S 
-2 .7  4 0.018 
3 . 0  10 0.046 
32.8 4 0  0.183 
- 0 . 4  
~ 1%  E - Y  
?d * 
+ Y 
F t . )  
,2038 0.2 
.2039 4.2 








10 mgd; E = 138.0 F t . )(q= 
pd 
4 3 0.10 130.8 7.3 10 0.072 .!764 14.2 .2748 
TABLE TOA-3 
Storage Equal i z a t i o n  Computed Cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: Towson T y p i c a l  Day (a/% = 0.642) 
S pe c i f i c  Speed : Ns = 4,000 N = 1,750 rpm 

Storage Equal i za t  ion Conputed Character 
-
i s t i c s  

Demand Schedule: S inuso ida i  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.766 

S p e c i f i c S p e e d :  N = 3 . 0 0 0  N =  1,450 r p m
S 
-
Mean Demand : Q d = 2 0 r n g d  E~~ = 219.1 f t .  
TABLE RS-3 
S t o r a g e  Equal i z a t  ion Computed  Cha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand S c h e d u l e :  S i n u s c i a i  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.766 
S p e c i f i c  S p e e d  : N = 4,000 N = 1 .758 rpm
5 

TABLE RA - I  
Storage  Equal i z a t  i o n  Computed Charac te r  i s  Htcs 
Demand Schedule: Royal Oak Peak Day ( a / q  = 0.766) 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 2,200 M = 1,150 rpm 
(Qd = 20 mgd; Epd = 243 .3  Ft.1 
(40%) 0.05 230.1 13.2 20 0.082 .2467 19.7 .322 l  
(9= 0.10 0.15 210.2 190.3 33.1 53 .0  40  60 0.164 0.247 2 4 6 5  -2463 39.6 59.6 .3248 "3215 
(-$;: approx imate  run) 
TABLE W-2 
Storage Equal i z a t  ion  Computed Cha r a c t e r  i s t  Ycs 
Demand Schedule: Royal Oak, M ich . ,  Max. Day (a/% = 0 .766)  
Spec i f i c  Speed : 
-
NS = 3,000 
-
N = 1 ,450 rpm 
Mean Demand : Qd = 20 mgd Epd = 219.1 f t .  
approximate r un ) .  
~t.o,-age , izat ion Computed Cha rec t e r i s t  i c s  
Demand Schedule: Royal Oak Peak Day (a/Qd = 0.766)  
Spec i f i c  Speed : Ng = 4,000 N = 1,750 rpm 
t'-va = approximate r u n )  . 
T A B L E  LACS-1  

Storage U t  i 1 i z a t  ion  Comput.ed Character  i s t . i c s  

-
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.854 
-
S p e c i f i c  Speed t Ns = 2,200 N = 1,150 rpm 
(2:  approximate run) 

Storage Equa l i z a t i o n  Computed Characteristics 
-
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/Qd = C.854 
Speci fTc Speed : N = 4 ,000  N = 2,050 r p m
S 
45.2 ,2564 
(2: approx imate run) 

TABLE U C A - 1  

Storage Equal i a a t  i on  Computed Character  i s t  its 
Demand Schedule: Los Angeles County Peak Day (a/'cA = 0.854) 
": app rox~ma te  run  
TABLE LACA-2 
Storage Equal i z a t  i o n  Computed Characteristics 
-
Demand Schedule: Lo5 Angeles County P e ~ kDay [a/Q, = 0.854) 
Sp e c i f i c  Speed : N = 3,000 N = 1 ?450  rpm
S 
TABLE LACA-3 
S t o r a g e  Equal  i z a t  iog Cornput,ed C h a r a c t e r i s t  i c s  
-. 
Denand Schedu l e :  Los Ange l e s  County  Peak Day [aJQ, = 0.854) 




R a t i o  QD/Qd = Q,/QDd f o r  T r i - S e r v i c e ,  i n  same o r de r  as runs 1 i s t e d  i n  
TRI  t a b l e s ;  l a r g e s t  and sma l l e s t  Q /8 f o r  24-hr,  o f  demand sched i l l e  
P d 
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
TRIS-1 TRIS-2 TRIS-3 TRIA- 1 TRIA-2 TRIA-3 
M i n .  l4a.x.. Min.  Nax.  M i n .  Max. bl in. Max. M i n .  Max. H i n ,  Max. 
- - - - -- -- 
TABLE Qp-2 
for  Belmont H S o p  i n  some order  a s  runs l i s t e d  i n  
BS 'BA t ab l e s ;  l a rges t  and smal l e s t  Q /Q f o r  24-hr .  of demand schedule 
P d 
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
BS-2 BS-3  BS-5  BA- 1 BA-2 
Min. Hax, Min. Max, Min. Max. Miin, Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. 
*,-
TABLE 4--3 
Ra t i o  f o r  Belmont H .S . ,  i n  some o rde r  as  runs 1 i s t e d  i n  
BA t a b l e s ;  l a r g e s t  and sma l l es t  Q / q  f o r  24-hr .  o f  demand schedule 
P d  
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
E3A-3 BA-4 BA-5 BA - 6  BA - 7  BA-8 
Min. Max. M in .  Max.. kl in. Max. M i n .  Max. M i n .  Max. Min,  Max. 
-150-
TABLE QD-4 
Ratio f o r  Champa ign-Urbana, 4n same o r d e r  as suns 
1 isted i n  GUS t a b l e s ;  largest and smallest Q /3 f o r  24-hr .  o f  
P d 
demand schedule, 
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TAELE TABLE 
GUS- I (a) GUS-I (b) CUS-2(a) CUS-2 (b) CUS-3 (a) CUS-3 (b) 
M i n .  Max,, M ln .  Max. Min .  Max. Min.  M a x ,  H i n .  Max, Min .  Max. 
TABLE QD-5 
R a t i o  for Champa ign-Urbana, i n  same order. as runs 
listed in 6US & 6UA tables; l a r g e s t /;,Qand smallest for 24-hr. 
o f  demand schedule. 
Q 
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
kdin. Max. Min. Max. M i n .  Max. M in .  Hax. M%n,  Max. Min.  Max. 
P 

-l i z t e d  i n  TNHO NHA t a b l e s ;  largest snd smallest Q /Qd for 24-hr. 
P 

of demand schedule. 

TABLE T'ABL E TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
TNHS-1 T'NHS-2 MNHS-3 TNMS-4 NHA-4 1 NHA-2 (a)" .  
M i r l .  Max. M:n. Max. M ' p .  Max. Mfn. Max. M ' Y ~ ,  M ~ x .  M 7 , q .  Max. 
TABLE QD-7 

Rat io  f o r  Nor th  High-Towson, i n  same o r d e r  a s  1 i s t ed  
i n  NHA E, TOA t a b l e s ;  l a r g e s t  and sma l l e s t  Q /xd f01-24-17;. o f  
P 
demand schedu le .  
TABLE  TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
NEA-2 (b) 111~ I U AIA-23 T ~ - I I WP L Ka WA-2-A- o w n A i T A A , ~ ~ 3 
Min.  Max. Min. Max. M i n .  .Max. Min.  Max. W i n .  Max.. 
,897 1'.077 
.go6 1 .072 
,933 ! .052 
.gog ! .ogo 
.686 1 .og8 




Rat ic Qp/Qd = Q /Qpd f o r  Roye i  Oak, i n  same o r d e r  as r u n s  l i j t e d  i?  
P 
-
RS G RA t a b l e s ;  l a r g e s t  a n d  sna!  l e s t  Q /Q f o r  24-hs. o f  demand schedule 
F z d  
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 

RS- I WS-2 RS-3 %%A-1 RA-2 u-3 

Min .  Max. Min.  Max, M4n. Marc., Min ,  Max. H4n, 64a.x.. Min. Ma:x., 

- - - - -- - - - - - - - 
- --  -- - - -  
TABLE  8-79 
Rat  I e  f o r  L. A .  C o u n - r y ,  4n same order as  runs 1 i s t e d  in 
LACS E- LACA tables; isrgest and smallest Q /q f o r  24-hr. of demand 




TABLE  TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
LACS-1 LACS -2  LACS -3  LACA- 1 LkCA-2 LACPI- 3 
N i n .  Max. Min. Max. Min.  MGX.  M i n .  Max. M ~ E .  Max. Min.  Max, 









S c h e d u l  e Tab ll e a s f t .  N 5  Qd , mgd
-








640%, on ly )  RSVS-2, 2.5 3600 201 

Tab l e s  o f  Q,/Z,Addenda to  P r e c ed i ng  D a t e  
Tab1es Demand Scheda?e 
TABLE B S V S - 1  

S to rage  Equal i z a t i o n  Computed C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: S i n u s o i d a l  w i t h  a / ~ ,  = 0.353 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : N = 2,200 N = 1,150 rpm
S 
V a r i a b l e  S u c t i o n ,  ac = 2 . 5  f t .  
= 10 mgd; Epd = 153.3 ft.3 
Storage  Equal i z a t  i on  Computed C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: S i nuso ida l  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.353 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : Ns = 3?000  N = 1,450 rpm 
V a r i a b l e  Suc t ion ,  a = 2.5 f t .  
0.10 183.3 35.8 40 0.183 . 0 9 2  42 . 9  -2668 
0.15 162.5 56.7 60 0.274 ,0904 63.7  .2562 
( = 10 mgd; E = 138.0 f t . )  
2 2.5 0.10 134.4 3 . 7  10 0.072 -1055 10.7 $2987 
(20%) 0 2 0  124.1 14.0  20 0.145 ,1029 21 .0  -2916 
letz Reference Rooa 





208 N .  Ramine Street 

Urbana. I l l i n o i s .  G1BQfi 

Storage.  Equal i z a t  i on  Computed Character i s t  l c s  
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a / c =  0.353 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : N = 4,000 N = 1,750 rpm
S 
Va r i ab l e  Suct ion,  a = 2 . 5  f t .  
S 

(Q, = 20 mgd; E-, = 191 .9  ft.) 
0 . i o  .--132.8 39.0 40 0.208 .0&3 46.  i -2388 
0.15 131.4 60.5 60 0.313 .0789 67.5 2 2 3 4  
-(Qd = 10 mgd; ED, = 120.9 f t . )  
TABLE BSVS-4 
Storage Equal i z a t  i o ~  Computed Character i s t  ics 
Demand Schedule: ~ i n u s o i . d a l  w i t h  a/Q, = 0.353 
Spe c i f i c  Speed : Ns  = 20200 N = 1,150 rpm 
Variable Suct ion,  a = 5 .0  f t .  
S 

TABLE B S V S - 5  

S to rage  Equal i z a t  ion Computed C h a r a c t e r i  s t  i c s  
Demand Schedule: S inuso i d a l  w i t h  a / q  = 0.353 
Sp e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 3,000 N = 1,450 rpm 
V a r i a b l e  Suc t ion ,  ac = 5 .0  f t .  
(%= 20 mgd; EDd = 219.1 f t 3  
TABLE B S V S - 6  
Storage Equal i z a t  i o n  Computed Charact,er i s t  i c s  
-
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/Q, = 0.353  

S p e c i f i c  Speed : N s  = 4:000 N = T ,750 rpm 

Variable Suc t ion ,  a = 5 . 0  f t .  

S 
0.10 152.9 39.0 4 0  0.208 .0845 46.0 .2394 
n ~r 
w e  1 2  1 7 1  I .  I J I*-P 40.5 L n  v w  0.313 .079G 6 7 5  r ) r )  l)T. L L S /  
0.25 8 9 2  rCZ.7 
-
1001 0.52n ,0725 109.7 ,2054 
[Q, = ! G  mgd: E = 12C.9 f t . )  
2 2 . 5  @ , I 0  117.5 3.4 10 0.083 .1080 10.4  .3060 
(20%) 0 .20 i 0 7 , 1  13.8 20 0.165 . 6052 . 20,8 .a979 
-- 
TABLE RSVSm.1 
S to rage  Equal i z a t  i on  Computed C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: S i nuso ida l  w i t h  a / c  = 0.766 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 2 , 200  N =: 1 , 150  rpm 
Va r i a b l e  Suc t i on ,  ac  = 2 . 5  f t .  
(Qd = 20 mgd; E = 243.3 f t . )  
4 3 0 .20  156.5 86.8 80 0 . 3 29  . I 7 8 6  iO2.0 .2331  
(*: approx imate r un ) .  
Storage Equalizat ion Computed Character is t ics  
Demand  Schedule: Sin. i~soidalw i t h  a/% = 0.766 
Specif ic  Speed : Ns = 3,OOO N = 1,450 rpm 
Variable Suction, as = 2.5 f t .  



















0.25 84.3 ~ k . 8  100 
(&,= 10 mgd; Epd
-
0.456 ~ 3 8 3  142.4 
- 138.0 f t . )  
-dm--
~ 8 0 5  0 . 2 , ~ f i  
-- 
= 20 mgd; E = 219.1 f t . )  
4 3 0.20 132.0 87 .2  80 0.365 .1803  102.4 .2354 
(k: approx imate r u n ) .  
TABLE BSVSs-3 
Storage Equalization Computed Characteris , t ics 
Demand Schedule: Sinusoidal  with dQd= 0.766 
Specif ic  Speed : Ns = 4,000 N - 1,750 r p m  
Variable Suction, as = 2.5 f t .  
('Ei; = 20 mgd; Em, = 191.9 f t . )  
8 2 0 199.3 -7.5 O O .2433 0.2 *3177 
(40%1 0.05 179.7 1201 20 0.104 .2443 19.7 .3190 
@ , l o  159.8 32.0 40 0.208 .2444 . j l g l~ 9 ~ 7  (^y = 0.15 139.9 52. 0 60 0.313 .2444 59.6 .31-91 
2.6'  1 0.25 100.0 91.8 100 0.521 -2445 99.5 03192 
2.5 0.05 176.4 15.5 20 0.104 .2302 23.1 .3006 
0.10 153.8 38.1 40 0.208 .2221 45.7 .2899 
0.15 131.6 60.3 60 0.313 a 6 5  67.9 .2827 
(3.10 129.0 62. 9 40 0.208 -1654 70.5 .2159 
0.15 102.1 89.8 60 c.313 .1546 97.4 2018  
0.25 52.3 139. 5 100 0.521 .1439 lk7.2 01878 0 0 2 ' ~  
-
= 120.9 f t . )( Q ~= 10 mgd; E 
-	 -
4 2.5 0.10 116.7 4, 2 10 0.083 -2320 11.8 ..3029 
(40%1 0,20 105.3 15.6 20 c.165 .2247 2 . 2  -2934 
(Y = 

7.6' ) 0.20 1 0 0 ~ 7  20.2 20 0.165 .2054 27.8 .2681 

0.20 90.5 30.3 20 0.165 .1)18 38,o .2243 
0.30 	 76.5 
-
44.4 30 G .  248 2607  52.0 -2098 
(Q, = 20 mgd; E = 191 .9  f t . )  
7 )  
4 0 . 3 0  56:6 135.3 1 20 0 .625  ,1776 150.5 -2319 
0 .10  133.8 58.0 40 0 .208  .1652 73.3  -2157 
0 .20 80.2 111.7 80 0 .417 . I476  126.9  . I926  
1.5.2')- --- 0.30 29 .4  162.5 120 0 .625 . 1387 177.7 . I81 1 
( approxi mate 	r un ) .  
N4 - - 8 - OJ* I--+,-
0 0 Q * S - - c X ) a 4 - - 

-0- m--30 cd 4"I . .  . I * -a a 
Storage Equal i z a t i o n  Computed 4 ;hasac te r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: S inuso ida l  w i t h  a/Qd = 0.766 
S p e c i f i c  Speed : NS = 3,000 N = . I  ,1150 rpm 
Variable Suction, as = 5 .0  f t .  
(*: approximate run ) .  
- - -- 
TABLE RSVS-6 
Storage Equal imation Computed Charac te r i s t i c s  
Demand Schedule: Sinusoidal w i t h  a/Q, = 0.766 
Spe c i f i c  Speed : Ng  = 4,000 N = 1l ,750 rgm 
Variable Suction, as = 5.0 f t .  
(*: approximate r un ) .  
TABLE 8 - V S 1  
R.at io f o r  a/Qd = 0.353 ( ~e l r non tH .s . ) ,  i n  same o r de r  a s  
runs 1 i s t e d  i n  BSVS t ab l e s ;  l a r g e s t  and sma l les t  Q /rf o r  24-hr .  o f  
P d  
demand schedule.  
TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE TABLE 
BSVS- 1 BSVS-2 BSVS-3  BSVS-4  BSVS-5 BSVS-6 
Min.  Max. Min. Max. Min .  Max. Min. Max. M i c .  Max. Min.  Max. 
.874 I .l oo  .887 1 -086 
Ratio f o r  31% = 
as  r u n s  l isted i n  RSVS t c b i e s ;  
24-hr, o f  denand sched~le. 
TABLE TABLE TABLE 

RS'M'S-I RSVS-2 RSVS-3  

Min.  Max. G d i s n .  Max. Mi n .  Max, 
.972. I .  028 
.976 1 .02l  
.979 1.018 
.98a 1.016 
-985 1 .Q ' ! 2  
0 9 3  .j ,343 
8 j .060 
2 7 3  ' ! . sa3  
.847 I .ogs 
.849 ? ,075 
.794 !! .I09 
.76& 1 .  '1 32 
0.766 ( ~ o ~ a i  sameO q k )  , i n  orde r  
l a r g e s t  and srnaiiest Qp/Qd f o r  
TA3LE TABLE TABLE 

RS " J S - ~  RSVS-5  ~svs-6, 
Min,  blax, Min.  Maxo Miw, Max. 
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FLOW CHART AND SOURCE PROGRAM, 





PARTIAL LIST OF SYMBOLS 
STTE- Storage Tank Top Elevotloll Y 
STBE- Storage Tank Bottom Elevatlon 
STK- Storage Constant for the Tank 
QIN- Inflow Rote to the Suction Source 
SSTE-Maximum Water Level at the Suctlon Source 
SSBE-Minlmum Water Level a t  the Suction Source 
SSK- Storage Constant for the Suction Source 
FF - The Coefflclent + 
FN- Tho Coefflcient n 
FM-Ths Coefflclent m 
EPD-Pump Design Totol Oynomlc Head Epd 
QPD- Pump Deslgn Capacity Qpd 
FSTE- Storage Tank Water Elev. at the End of the Hour 
FSSE- Suctlon Source Water Elev. at the End of the Hour 
EPR- C~lculated T.D.H. 
EPF- Actual T.D.H. 
QD- Hourly Coatomer Demund Qd 
QP- Hourly Pumping Rate Qp 
ASSE- Average Water Elev. a t  the Suction Over Hourly Interval 
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1 5 4  F O R M A T (  1OOHO T A N K  V O L  T A N K  H T e  QPD/QDBAR I N F L O W  T O P  E L V  R O T  

!_L-KL-+-..MSQLE!L-.-FEE N M )  

155 F O R M A T ( I O F I O e 3 / / / / )  

J6? FORMAT- !89HO T I M E  Q ( D )  . Q ( P )  H F  T D H C C )  TO.!-!! A ) 

1 F S T E  A S S E  P U S E D  O V R F L O W / / )  

-- .-. . - - - - - -...--..---- ......-.-. ---.- .......... 

-- 
206 F Q R M A T b I 2 o 4 F 5 e 0 ~ 5 F 4 ~ O o F 5 ~ O ~ I 4 ~ 2 F 4 a 1 ~ F 5 e 3 ~ ~ 3) 
-228 F O R M A T ( ~ ~ ~ ~ A V ~ ~ A G E B F ~ B ~ B F ¶ O B ) ~ B ~ O X ~ Y ~ / / / ~  

232 FORMAT( IE2t-i-RUN W NS QD RPM EP9 V O b  YHAT EN FEE YD+S 

1EPD-Y-.-F.l"t_QD?__/_E-PQ- U/QDB 12+YH U/A PUSED RMAX RMN HFMAX HFMN 0 

2 K / / )  





2 3 4  F O R ~ A Y j I H l )  











C 	 *+*++ READS DATA FOR A GIVEN SET ******* 







WOTS t 99 c TTb 

-R~,AB-.f[.WUV-"r_A.?E"Pc.?26~ 	 ........
f y f 1 ?2-L?-!.2.-82..!-.fi-V.?? 
READ INPUT TAPE742369 ( Q C O E  ( ! ) s I = l o 8 ) q A N S S  

---.,----.READ I wwS" TAPE -7 1 ( OD ( N) qN=2?.253 ---I-..-..--.-.- ..... _ " ,  , . . . . . . . .  .,.. -
....--	 ,-..-. . 




* + INPUT AND COMPUTATIONS FOR A NOe OF RUNS I N  A GIVEN SET OF DATA 
C BEGINS ****+++**+*+*+*+++*****.$.f(..)c 
e 
85 	DO 9 6 4  L = l t N R U N  









- -- --- .-- - -





---.- --..---..- --------.------ - - -
W O T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A N S S ~ A N S O C O N S T ~ O V O L U ~ F F O F N ~ N Y L  
WR TTE OUTPUT TAPE 6 q J 5 3  
WR IYE OUTPUT TAPE6 0 1 5 4  
WRITE OUTPUT TAPE ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ V O L U ~ T A H T ~ R K K O Q I N ~ S S T E ~ S S B E O S S K O F F B F N * F M
---- -- ------. 











331 WOT6q 110  
. -. -
3 3 0  C O ~ ~ S T ~  ~%+QDF&= C O ~ S T  
- 
0 0 9 0 1  P = I  98 
iri-f I-) ZY<l_)%PD 
9 0 1  	O ( I ) = Q C O E  (I)*QPD 











8 9 8  	SM=SM+SQDM( 1 )  
YH,AP=- !SM?Z5r_Q!-AVeQD) /! 1574e Q*VOLU 1 
STK=24e*VOLU/TAHT 
-IF( 4 P.R 9.225t3?7-~327 
225 R I T 7 9 1 0 3 9 S T T E  
G.0 - T-Q 3?8 
327 	 STTE=EPD 
C 
C 




RMAX~Q I  
R M I N = 9 9 9 r  
--!EM.J f i = - S 9 2  




NSRPMT ( L ) =NSWPM 

LLzB-P* , .. 
NRPMT ( L  i=NRPM 
EPDT ( L 9 =EP-D 
VOLUT(L )=VOLU 
F N T ( L  ) = F N  
F F T ( L  )=FF
-.----- -.--






RAzT!  L ) = C e  

.---	




RA4Tf  L ) = O o  

R A S T ( L i = O e  

PUSEDT(L)=OA - - 









H F M I N T ( L ) = O e  

N C H K T ( L ) = 9  






C *+++* ITERATIONS ON Y BEGINS **+**+**+"*+***** 
C 

1 9  N2=N2+1 

3_2_Q)_--STBE
= ST TE-T AHT 

I F  ( N 3 1 1 9 6 9 9 4 9 9 4  

94 .FS SE ! 1 1 =-S.S-T_E_ 







YHATT ( L )  =YHAT 
-..-. 
C+****HOURLY BALANCING LOOP BEGINS *+********** 
c 
30 DO 1 0  N= 2 r 2 5  
. I=  NPI.I 
Cl =QD(N)**FM+FF 
ASTFC LbBb=FSTF( J)-QD(N)/-2e/STK 
I F ( N 3 1 9 7 r 6 r 7  
6 ASSF( I)=SSTE 
GO TO 8 
7 ASSEi  11 1 =FSSE iJ l+Qf  N/2e/SSK
---
GO TO 8 
97 ASS€( l ) = F S S ( J )  
8 FUNCA=A 
I F ( N 3 1 9  
9 ASSECJ I =SSTE 
60 TO 1 2  
I f  ASSE(1)=FSSE(J9+(QIN-B)/~2e*SSKl 
GO TO 12 
9R ASS€( 1 ) =FSS ( J )  
12 FUNCB=ASTE(1)-ASSE:f¶)-Y(6)*EPD + c ~ * ( R / Q D ( ~ ~ ) * * F N  
QP(N1 =QD(N1 
N4  = 0 
57 N4 = N4  + 1 
ASTEt N)zFSTE (  J)+DSTO8/2.  
FSSE ( N 1 .-=-SST-€-
GO TO 115 
83 ASSE (N )=  - I eO *  F SS ( J )
---.- --
C 
C ++*** FOR  A G IVEN QP r TO F I ND  EP FROM ,THE TARLE OF PUMP CURVE ******+**
-
C 
1 5  QP=QP(N)
-.--
779 EP= TAB(QPqQoH3 1 e ' l rSo8rSW) 




-- - -- - -
23 A=QP(N)  
FUNCA =FUNCQP ( N 1
----- --.-.----
58 QP( N )  = (B*FUNCA - A*FUNCB)/(FUNCA - FUNCBF-
GO TO 57 
59 WR I TE--OUTPCST 'TAPE-3 i 024-fi;~';XD( N1 -e QP( N r EPR ( N cl EPF C N? 









2 1  O V F L O ( N ) = F S T E ( N ) - S T T E  

-~ V F ~ - ! N _ I _ F I I  	 / T A H TL:160-_St_l  ESfFJ-YP_SfT E  

329 1 F ( O V F L O ( N ) - O a 0 0 4 9 1 0 9 1 0 ~ 2 R  

28_-1F ( f f R 151-0-9322>.32% 

3 2 1  WOT69107rN2qSTTE+OVFLO(N)9J 

322 S T Y E =  S T T E + O V F L O  ( N  *OC 



















C 4 = A B S F  ( C 3 1 

IF!JTf3.).xZ4 9 324 9 323 






C 3 2 = C 3 * E C  

I F ( C 4 - 0 . 1  1 1 5 1  952052 

--
52 IF  ( I T R 9 1 5 0 e 7 5 2 9 7 5 2  

752 	C 6 = A B S F (  C 5 - C 4 1  

T F ( C 6 - . 0 0 4 ) 1 4 9 , 1 4 9 9 3 5 2 

-- --.-- -----
352 C 5 = C 4  

I F w 2 e I T 2 1 3 5 3 r 3 5 3 s 3 5 4  

354 W O T 6 9  1 0 4 9  I T 2  

-
~ F ( J T R 1 1 5 0 ~ 7 0 5 ~ 1 5 0 -




M O T 6 9  110 

3 - 7 3 - . S T T c = S T T E + C 3 2  





6&+*35 l I E B ~ _ T f O N O N - _ V _ vENJS+--K*-tC*u 
C 
3-*2SXCCULU I LRE SULT-5- EQR..-EE4CH ._R_Clr-* *-***ic*-* ***** 
Z 

- 1 4 9  WOL6_r_!Q6 

1 5 0  NOK=O 

1 5 1  A Q P  = 0.

- .--- -.-,------
IF( I T R 1 3 2 6 9 3 2 6 r 3 2 5  

3 2 5 W I T F  O V T P U T  T A E S L 9 Z 3 4  

W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E 6 9 3 0 2  

- .WaT6 9 9 3 5 e A N S S r A N S 9  CoNSTT_LdV_QLU2EF r F N 9 N T L  

W R I T E  O U T P U T  T A P E  6 9 1 5 3  

_ W - TE_.-9_v_T_PUTTTa_P E W 9-. 
W R I T E  O U T P U T  TAPE ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V O L U ~ T A H T ~ R K K ~ Q I N ~ S S T E ~ S S B E Q S S K Q F F ~ F N ~ F M  
2 6  D O  55 J=?r_?_5 
55  A Q P  = A Q P  + Q P ( J )  
.&v-G-Q!?--E - - A Q P / ~ ~r 
0 0 1 9 9 1 = 2 q 2 5  
1 9 9  F - M I N = M INl_F_(-FMIN-a F S I E  (_I-_)__I 
D O 7 9 7  I=2 9 25 
79-z_RA.TJ-Q ( I) =QP(I /QD t I 
D O 4 9 9  I=2 r 25 
499 RMIN=.M_jNIF!_F?yI-ll-%RATIO(I_!_) -
DO 5 9 9  1=2 r 25 
R M A x = M A X l F ( R M & r R A T I O (  I)-j-




699 HFMAX =MAX 1F ( HFMAX r H  W 1 

D O E 9%=2-r23. 

~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ M I N = M I N I F ( W F M I N ~ H F ~ 
I1 )  
------	





















I F ( Y D - E P D 1 ) 7 0 1 r 9 0 1 e 7 g 2  





C+***+*PRINTS RESULTS FOR EACH RUN +**+*+**+***+**+* 
L 

703 WRITE OUTPUT TAPE 6 9 1 6 2  

I T F  OUTPU LK-TJ.ME-(N-)=.QD(Nj r Q P ( N )  s H F ( N )  r E P R ( N )  oEPF(N) e 

I FSTE ( N v FSS ) o O V F L O ( N ) r N = 2 r 2 5 )  

WR ITE OUTPUT 9 AvGap -a N.2
TAPE6 C Z ! ~ Q - J - ~ ~ = ~  
--
LIMCMKINSRPMIQPDPMRPMIFPD rVOLUoYHA%,FNq 
I F F P Y D ~ R A ~ , R A ~ ~ R A ~ ~ R A O ~ R A ~ O R A ~ VPUSED~RMAX~RMINIHFMAXPHFMIN*NOK 

WOT6r 9 6 r T T L  
W R I T E  OUTPUT TAPE5990 rNTLrNCHKrNSRPMeQPDvNRPMrEP0 rVOLUrYHATrFNr  
RA2T ( L =RA2 

RA3T ( L 1 =RA3 -

RAOT ( L  =RAO 

RA4T ( L 1 =RA4 

RAST ( L =RAS 

-..-	
PUSEDY ( L  ,=PUSEQ 

RMAXT ( L  1 =RMAX 

--	
R M I N T ( L )  =RMIN 
--

HFMAXTtL  =HFMAX 

H F M I N T ( L ) = H F M I N  

MOKY ( L ) =NOK 

I F ( I T R  1 7 0 4 r 7 0 4 9 7 7 7  






C 	 ******* COMPUTATIONS FOR A NOe O F  RUNS I N  A GIVEN SET OF DATA ENDS +**+ 
C 





776 	D 0 7 0 6 L = l  r g  

WOT6 r 234 

WOT6 r 96 r TTL --

----. -- -- -A 

WRITE OUTPUT TAPE6r232  
--- 





















Belies. [A=Oe353 ) VARIABLE SUCTION (EX. FOR DECK MAKE-UP) - - -RQPRASAD~TITLE 1 
Le1B5-LsQ88 10049 1,000 0.942 0.870 0.040 0~00~0- 2_200=NS - PC 2 
OeOOO 008 0.9 1.0 1.1 lo2 la810 1.830 2200ENS PC 3 
.JAQ46 1 0 13-2 1 0214 1 a279 1 e325 10349 -_1.4_9_-1 s325- 1.279 1 e214 1 0  135 1-.046BT 353 4 
0e954 00865 0e786 Oc721 0.675 0.651 Oe651 0.675 0.721 0.786 0 ~ 8 6 50.954BT 353 5 




C *++++it P U T  CARD HERE IF VA9 IABLE SUCTION IS GIVEN 

2-0 .-1-1-=. _ -4- ?Ae TH I S CARD CAS- QQR!_R-P RPM IVOLIN AND FFE 

C *#*+++*
Y VALUES HERE IF GIVEN +*** 

APPENDIX V I  

ARTICLE ON PROJECT 1N '%EGGBEERING OUTLOOKBn 

Des c r i p t  ion o f  Research Study on " C r i t e r i a  f o r  An a l y j  i s  o f  Water 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  ~ ~ s t e r n s "  as i t  appeared i n  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l  i n o i s  
E ~ g i n e e r i n g  Experiment S t a t  i on  Bul l e t  i n ,  Vol . 5 ,  No. 9, November, 1964. 
THE WATER EXPLOSION 
I n c r e a s i n g  p r o s p e r i t y  and t he  p cpu l a t i o n  exp los ion  a r e  be ing  accompanied 
by t h e  "water  exp los ion" -- an increas ing  pub1 Ec demand for h igh-qua1 i t y  wa te r .  A 
cont i nua l  1 y i nc reas  ing  number o f  consumers expect an adequate sugpl y  o f  water  a t  
h i gh  p ressure  a t  a l l  t imes o f  t h e  day and n i g h t :  and ~ r e s e n t - d a y  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
systems a r e  be ing  expanded t o  meet p r ed i c t ed  demands. A group o f  researchers a t  
t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s  a r e  s tudy ing  t he  problems lnwoived and a r e  l o ok i ng  f o r  
answers t o  them. 
Most, wa te r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems a r e  p u t  under p ressure  by means of  
c e n t r i f u g a l  pumps t h a t  ope ra te  most e f f i c i e n t l y  i n  a  l i m i t e d  range near t h e i r  
des ign  capac i t y .  To meet wide f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  demand i t  i s  normal t o  ope ra te  a 
complement o f  pumps o f  d i f f e r e n t  des ign  c a pa c i t i e s  !n va r i ous  combinat ions.  To 
back up t h e  pumps d u r i n g  peak. usage per iods  a " s ! i e n t  pumping s t a t i o n , "  which i s  
an e l eva ted  t ank  o r  a h i gh - l e ve l  ground s to rage  rese rvc i  r, can be used. Such 
s to rage  improves pumping e f f i c i e n c y  by  e q ua l i z i n g  t he  ou tpu t  f rom pumping s t a t i o n s  
and by  s t a b i l i z i n g  system pressures.  I n  t he  event of pumping static^ power f a i l u r e s  
dernaqd i s  served f o r  a reasonable t ime e x c l u s i v e l y  from storage., The equal i z i n g  
Feature i s  a l s o  o f  g rea t  b e n e f i t  w h e ~  l a r ge  f lows f o r  f i g h t i n g  f i r e s  a r e  requEred. 
Wi th  e q ua l i z i n g  s torage,  a whoie day o f  demand can be met w i t h  a s i n g l e  pump, o r  
a t  most w i t h  two pumps, r n a k i ~ g  t h e  system more sussep tPb1~t o  zutornat ic o r  rerncte-
c o n t r o l  ope ra t  ion .  
Today, t h e  des igner  o f  a water d i s t r i b u t i o n  s.ystem i s  fac,ed w i t h  many 
choices f o r  expzras ion, bu t  o n l y  a few cornbinat jons o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  p i p i n g ,  e leva ted  
s to rage ,  and pumps w i l l  meet se rv ! ce  requirements w% t h  rninimun c a p i t a l  o u t l a y  and 
op t  imum cge r a t  i n g  cos t s .  The research group i n  t h e  Department o f  64vi  3 Engineer..I.n.g, 
which i s  u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t  ion o f  Pro fessor  M .  B .  McPherson, i s  s t udy i ng  c r i  t e r ! a  
f o r  t h e  ana l y s i s  o f  wa te r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  systems under a Pub l i c  Hea l t h  Se rv i ce  
research  g ran t .  W i th  t h e  a i d  o f  a  computer, t h e  t-esearchers w i l l  e va l ua t e  a l l  
comb i n a t  ions c6 pumps, s to rage  capac i ty ,  demand schedlsles, . p i p e  petworks, and 
o t he r  v a r i ab l e s  requ i red  f o ~  Sul 1 e x p l o i t a t i o n  ~f equal i z l n g  s to rage .  

